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Gus says that's the first full 
" moon" he's seen during the day. 
Bare bottom raises public • 
Sv Debbif' Absher 
Dail .\>' Egyptian Starr Writfor 
Slfeakt'rs' bart' hot tom s draw 
chuckles. bllt SI('Vt' Bakf' r 's picture flf a 
wOI1le-n 's ba rt' bollom _may draw 111m 
prtISl'('Ut ltlil . 
Bakt-' r . Sl'n lllr III cinema and 
pholll,L!raphy . lap(-,{j <I" 81 :! b .... 12-fool 
r{'ar 'Yll'W phillograph or a lIuclt, \\'orTIt'n 
1111 a htllbllard Sal urd'I\' , Tilt, 
photograph, mounlt"{l 11 11 a hillboard 
a long HI 13 across fr,,11\ Iht' Murdalt' 
Shopping Ct'lIll'r at i 30 a . lll .. W<l!" a 
('t1mpllsltt' of 30 sht't'J s 1' 1' plltll tlgraph lc 
papt'l'. l'ach ha\'lJ1g a pln'Jlllil (Ir Ihl' t'n · 
1I1'f' PlclUrt' pnlllt,(j 11 11 II 
He and a 3O- ml' mbt' r film IT(' W rt'cnr -
Ot'(l public rt'al'tJOI1 \II the mural lIll tl l 
Dangerous 
drug being 
sold in city 
8 \>' (;an- Man: 
Oail,.. E&'\,pt ian Starr Writer 
A pa nge r uus drug is bei ng fal sely 
peddled as Quaa ludes on the Carbondale 
bla c k ma r ket. Ron Shanas , Sy nerg y 
51 aff mt'mber said Mllnday , ' 
" We believe the drug is 
~~i~kat~e~~~~ 'o~~~ ~~,~~'i~ aO~~li~ 
town ," 
Na usea, loss of memor y and per · 
ceptual moLor disfijIlction may last up to 
seven days after ingestion of the drug, 
he said , Ingestion of large doses may 
result in death. 
" We know of two cases '~:here 
a utomobile accidents have resulted 24 
hours after ingestion," he said , " We 
ha ve had 25 to 30 calls from people 
as kin g for assis tance or infort'(lation 
about the drug ." , 
Shanas described the drug as a white 
non-pharmaceutical street drug the size 
of a dime, thicker than a n aSl'irin tablet 
and marked with a very faint X. He 
explained that Quaa ludes a re made by 
Rorer and Sopor Co , and car ry the 
corresponding ph armaceutica l stamp---
not an X 
Shanas said hl' bel iev{'s I he act i vt' 
ingredient in Iht' drug is uneven ly 
distributed wi thin the batch . "SomE.' 
people reporl no effects from I wo or 
Ihree hit s whalE.' others have wrt:.'ck ed 
cars a day after in~esting one," 
Shanas said he suspects the drug was 
made in Chicago , and fea rs that ma ny 
persons who have been rinancially hurt 
in buyi ng the drug at the wholesale price 
of 75 cents a tablet will now use devious 
methods to retai l it . 
Ca rbondale police sai d th ey had no 
knowledge of the presence of the drug in 
the ci ty . 
Shanas said the arriva l of the drug in 
ca rbondale may be li nked to the Jef· 
ferson Sta r s hip concert Wedne sday , 
Synergy staff members will be at the 
concert to provide assistance Cor anyone 
ha vi ng difficulties with the drug . 
Synergy people will wear armbands 
displaying a red cross wi thin a green 
circle, 
"We provide ha ssle· free help for 
either drug or emotional problems," he 
added . 
Synergy began its educational cam-
paign after learning of the bogus drug. 
"We're not telling people not to do it," 
Shanas said . "We're just tell ing 
everyone to be aware of what they're 
taking. " 
about 2:30 p.m .. wht'n Ihey began run - the sludt'nls were doing and 10 SE"€' if pt'rsons approached him and told him It 
Illng nul of nlln and w('re ",IZt'ltmg tlrt'<i they had permissIOn 10 place Ihe was obj ectionable. he said . 
frum carrytng thos£' heavy cameras ," photog raph uver Ihe b illboa rd's advf'r - Bak(>r said one represent 3tivt> rrom 
Bakt"r S~lIct . Ilst';:!~ nl . Baker said he showed thpm thE' Ca rbondait> Ci ti zens (or Decenc \' 
By l'arl:-- ant.'mooll SalUrd ay Pllough \\TPlen permis.."inn whIch he had ab- group who agr eed to havf' his reaction 
(.'lI I Zl'I\ ~ had compla illed to Clly ta Hlt"Ct from Fred Spears (I f Rogers & to the photograph rilmt>d Cri ticized 
Ma nager Carroll fr .... I hat Fr .... ("aliNi RO,l!ers Billboard Aciv('rl lslng, owners 51 ud("nl s for thpir "continuous 3(" Ions 
l'1I\' Alltll'lll'\' John Worlll('k and asked Ilf lilt' billboard In ruin Ihl' town of Ca rbondal (" ," 
11 111'1 III IIl\'t'Silgall' Ih(' 11l(,IOt'nl 10 dt'lt' I" Bdk:,'1' sa id hi!' maUl purpuse III nwull- Another woman whn refu!c;l-d to bt' 
lil itH' If II warranll'Ci allt'l\ l lo n , 1 1I1~ l ilt' P I<.'I Urt' nil (t billboard " 'as 10 filmed sa id shE' Ihoughl tht' "'holt' t'vt'nl 
Wutlllch said Ihal Ilit'/Ilural had bt,t'll sho" :11 S artwork , ano film public 1'('<1<." was dls~usllllg . Sht., hopl"cllhl' sludt'llts 
rt'llw \ ' ('{ i tJy lilt' 11111(' hl' arl'l\'t"<1. Hl' 11011 In II for a c las,:.; III dOt'lJnH'111aI'Y Ifwo!vt'd aI'£' proud I) f Iht'mst'l\'l'S, 
S<.lld i\-11t11d..iy Ihal ht' ha~ dont, 1 1nlhlll~ film prll(lu('IIUIl . . Baker said , 
fu rttll'r about Iht, Illl'ld t'1I1 but Will Tht, projeci had bt't"l1 wt'lithought oul Bakt'r acldl:'d Ihal Iht, IXISS lbllily Ilf 
Ot'l' ldt' " S IIIllt' t lllH' ltus wt'pk " wtH'thl'l' and wl'll planrll"d Bakt'r said . All charges bt'lflg fi led againsl him WH" 
Bakt'r \' Ildatt'fi s tatf> IIhS(' t'tlll~' la w!-- , pos .. :!'ll' ranllf lcatlUlls Wt'rt' dlSCUSSl'O :.\I:~~l1~~'ff~ll~l~?~~~t~';J I~:~~t~!;th~)l f~~t:~\) 
Bakt'r :-;a1(1 tha t cit IlII 1I1ll(' s..llurdav ;:lI1d CtlllSldt'f't'{l bdnre till' mural was Iht; mura l III' ('harg l~ :-; , 
Wi.IS h t' aSkl'llll) rt'l1l1l\'t' Iht' picture' , H~' put up . hl' · ,d . " If SIII11(,Olll' had askt'<i liS 10 rt'I1lO\'t' 
s<:l1ci police offitt' r:-; :-;IIlPPl'll by rOll r Most of lilt-' rf'3c1 1UIlS 10 Ihp mural tilt ' p"'tUfl' \ " 'p would have, wllh 110ob· 
tllllt'S clu rlllg th~ day Itl filld nu'l what W('rt' ravtlrabll' . Bakt' r said . Only thn'£' jt'{'IIIIIIS." Iw $<.1 10 . 
Music men 
What a way to spend an afternoon, Ron Mahoney 
(left) , Normal ' Ross and James Jones 'groove' during 
a jan workshop Saturday on the !::h.odent Center 
patiO. The workshop was part of the Kappa Karnival 
weekend . (Photo by Steve Sumner) See story on page 
2. 
Thieu quits, blasts U.S'. support 
SA IGON I AP I-Nguyen Van Thieu 
resigned as presiden t of South Vietnam 
on Monday but the move was viewed 
here as proba bly too la te to keep the 
Com munists from ta king the count ry by 
Coree, In fact. more heavy righting was 
predicted by Thieu himself a nd oUlers . 
The weeping Thieu quit with an em-
bittered blas t athis long-time s upporter , 
the Un ited States. as having " led the 
South Velnamese people to death-: " 
Thi eu cr iticized U.S , Secre ta r y of 
State Henry f t . Kissinger for accepting, 
at the Pans peace ta lks three years ago, 
the presence of North Vietnamese troops 
in the South . 
The Vie t Cong's first reaction was that 
the " Thieu cl iqu e," mea ning his 
governm e nt a nd any s uccessors 
designated by him , must leave to pave 
the way for talks which might lead to a 
negotiated settlement of the Vietnam 
war . 
. In Washington, the genera] view was 
that the Theiu resignation was too late to 
do any good . 
Thieu said in his televised resignation 
speech that because of a lack of U.S. 
help . South Vietnam was not st rong 
enough to withs tand th e Nort h Viet· 
namese·Viet Cong offensive that began 
in ea rly March and has swept up three-
fourth::. of the count ry , 
In Washington, a State Department 
spokesman said the United States was 
notified in adva nce of Thie u 's 
res ignation and would be sympathetic to 
any reques t Theiu made to take <efuge 
in the United Sta tes . 
There was no immediate comment -on 
Thieu 's cha rges that the United States 
was- responsible for the military 
debacle . 
The Co mmunist-led a dvances con -
llnued even as Thieu said he was quit -
,ling office, with the fall of the 20th of 
South Vetnam 's 44 provine"" apparenUy 
imminent and North Vietnamese and 
Viet Cong divisions virtually at the gates 
of Saigon. About 1,000 Americans and 
Vietnamese were airlirted to the 
Philippines in the biggest such 
evac,,",tion from Saigon yet , and anotl)er 
100 Vietnamese new to Guam. 
Thieu said that , as provided in the 
"~!lStitution, he would be replaced by 7\. 
yea r -old Vice President Tran Va n 
Huong. Huong, nearly blind and crip · 
pled , called for the South Vietnamese 
people.to unite " because we will die if we 
do otherwise," 
Ther e was s peculation that other 
leaders might emerge soon in an effort 
to bring about negotiations for an end to 
15 years of bloody warfare, The Viet 
~~t~~ d~~~~~~!:~..§ f ~~ed f~~t~ 
Vietnam , the ouster of the " Thieu 
clique" and the establi~ment of a 
government of nationa t concord in 
Saigon. The French government issued 
as urgent call for talks to begin between 
the South Vietnamese and the Viet Cang . 
Thieu said he believed the Huang 
government wiD " take its briefcase to 
the negotiatiing table," but he did not 
give details of how such a move might be 
carried out. 
Thieu linked his resignalioo direcUy to 
the questIon of emergency aid DOW being 
debated in the U :S. Congress, President 
Ford's appeal for such ·aid bas nm into 
strong opposition with little prospect 
. UilrI military assistance will be ap· 
proved . 
.,.' ... 
Scienc·e looks for. ~ale contraceptive--
I:dltor's note: This is IIle fifth of a 
!l!rles on IIle availability of birth con-
trol, sterilization and abortion services 
for Carbondale area citizen. . The 
following Information was condensed 
from an article in IIle April 12 edition of 
IIle National Observer . 
Although it has been 15 years since 
the first oral contraceptive for women 
went on the market . the search for the 
first male oral contraceptive continue~ 
and the future isn'l too promising . 
The demand for a chemical means of 
male contraception is ~rowin~ . though . 
Gabriel Bialy . a biochemist who 
directs the contraceplive-deveJopmenl 
branch 01 the National lostututes 01 
.. Health 's Center for . PODulation 
Research said. -r¥ie just haven't 
found t he right combination of drugs to 
do the job . The whole process 01 spt'rm 
reproduction and thf' fact ors that 
regulate it haven't been as well ex-
plained as the femal e reproduction 
system." he said . 
AshtOn" Barfield . a reproduct ive 
biologist with the Population CounCi l in 
New York City said, "To prevenl a 
women from getting pregnant , all you 
have to do is prevent a si ng le egg from 
tieing re leased once a month ," BarfiE'ld 
said , " In the male , thE' process of 
sperm reproducllon IS cont inuuus," he 
added . 
Conduct code committee 
revises drugs section 
By Ray Urch.1 
Daily Egypt ian Staff WrilE'r 
The Studenl Conducl Code Committee 
has revised the section of the codE' 
dea ling with illegal drugs . 
The panel a lso postponed unlil Friday 
discussion on whether disc iplinar v 
hearings should be opened or closed to 
t"' e public. A vole laken aftf'r a half-
hour of debatf' F'riday resulted In a 3-J 
tie . 
Severa) ca mpus groups questioned 
wording in the originai section ref f'rring 
to different Iypes 01 illegal drugs . The 
revised section in the pr oposed code 
says possession of any drug defined as 
illegal by city, state or federal- in a ny 
Quantity- iS in viola tion of the code. 
Wi ll Travelstead , coordinator of 
student discipline. told the committee 
that " adjudicat ing agencies have 
always distinguished possession a nd use 
and grass versus harder st uff. " 
Doug Diggle , student president .. lect 
and member of the comm ittee . noted 
that the courts have not tJeen concerned 
as much with purchase a~th delivery 
of drugs 
Regarding the open -hearing con · 
troversy , Harris Rubin. chairman of the 
Student Conduci Review Board. said . " I 
believe any student has Ihe right 10 an 
opt'n hearing ." If a member 01 the 
judicial board " cannot argue hi s con-
victions " before an audience . Rubin 
said, " then maybe we s hould get other 
J>t'Ople to serve on the judicial board ." 
Opinions ex pressed in opposition said 
room is not sufficient to pro\' ide for 
spectators . Open hearings might result 
in "a circus-type atmosphere." 
Diggle and Tom Penrose. represen-
ting the Siuden t Senate. joined Rubin in 
su pportin g the open hearings c lause . 
wh ile Travelstead . Bill Bleyer 01 Ihe 
Sludent Life Office a nd Helen Ellison . 
niv ers ity Housing r e prese ntativ e . 
opposed It 
Diggle expressed co ncern about a 
section of the Conduct Code which s tates 
that any violation of University policy 
rega rd ing Univers it y hou si ng . motor 
vehicles, campus demonstrations "a nd 
an): othe r policy or regu lation . will be 
-referred to the a ppropria te ... a ulhority '" 
" J ca n't see approving this thing carte 
blanche ." Diggle said . "There seems to 
be a gr eat problem for people to 
promulgale the code." 
In other ac t ion. the panel rev ised the 
sect ions dea ling with a uthority a nd 
enforcemen t of the code and removed 
alternative service a s a form of 
discipline . 
Beg your pardon 
In FrJda\" ~ U~.IIJv ~gvpllan II was tn -
corn'('tly rt' port~ thai the West Side 
\,.\'lIIlwr for the Student Senate tn Wed-
nt>srlav '~ sluoE'nt ei(ocltons was James 
Gamble. The actual Willner of thaI race 
was James Mnurn :ng . Mourni ng won 
tht:' ra{'l' OVl'r Gamb ll' by 127 vntes to 
114. 
Carbondale Kappas welcome 
9,OOQ-plus to weekend fest 
By Cathy Tokarski 
Student Writer 
Fraternity brothers from chapters 
throughout the nation danced . partied 
and crowned their queen al the 24th 
Annual Kappa Kamival Saturday at the 
Arena . 
es~~n:tOe~ t~~~~~'n oCua{t~ib:I .. ~!~~!~I~ 
9,000 and 12,000." 
Kappa Karnival, spqnsored by Ihe SIU 
Kim M1Id1e11, 
Pagt 2. Deily Egyptian, AprIl 22. 1m 
. ~ .. :. 
chapler of Kappa Alpha Psi. drew 
part ici~nts from colleges as far away 
as California. Tennessee and Kansas . 
Bob Porter . Kappa hospitality chairman 
said . 
The four-<lay festiv a l was highlighted 
by the carnival itself. held in the Arena 
Saturday nighl. Boolhs in the upper 
concourse featured homemade jewelry . 
Kappa bullons and carnival games. The 
gym floor was crowded with people 
milling around or dancing to Mojo, a 
jazz band . 
At midnight. the eight girls nominated 
for Kappa Karnival Queen were 
presented 10 the crowd . Kim Mitchell , a 
freshman in community development. 
was c r owned Queen . Toni Colbert. a 
~ph9more majoring in special 
education. was chosen as first runner-
up. Second runner ... p went 10 Cynthia 
Mattox, a freshman in political science. 
All Ihree g irls were presenled with 
trophies. 
Saturday's carnival activities also 
included a parade down South Illinois 
~~e~~J~zz~;:t~r :~~~~~er,: 
the Arena. 
On Sunday, the Kappas hosted an all-
day lawn party . However , many car-
nival goers were already packing their 
cars to retwn home. 
" The Karnival is growing every 
year," Porter said. Proceeds from the 
event will "payoff carnival expenses , 
fmance social activ;[ies lor the Kappa's 
and go to charity, " he added. 
While researchers try to unravel the 
fine points of reproduction. others are 
working oO'sex hormones . the approach 
used in developing the Pill . 
A discovery by C. Alvin Paulsen 01 
the University of WaShington School of 
Medi cine showed that a monthly injec-
tion of testoserone. a male sex hor-
mone , and daily doses of the drug 
Danazol lowered the sperm {'ount of 95 
ppr cent of his voluntet'rs 10 fiv t> million 
per ejaculation. It is generally re~ar 4 
ded by urologists that a sperm count of 
10 miilion per ej aculation is necessary 
for pregnan cy to occ ur . Paulsen 
acknowledges that this a pproach IS 1m -
~"actlcal because of thl' high cost of 
Danazol. 
In Austraha . Michael and Maxllle 
Brtggs. UStng a combina tion of malt> 
and female hormones. reported that tht> 
.combination suppressed sperm without 
sid~ efft"Ct s and thf' volunteers' sperm 
count ret urned to normal when treat -
nu?ilI s topped . HoW('ver . their test ing 
ran oilly 34 weeks and included only 
five men. 
Some researchf'rs are trying to use 
the body 's Immunity system to prod uct:' 
ir lfertility . Erwin Goldtx-rg . a biologist 
al Northwestern Unlvrrsil v. has found 
an enzyme thai onlv t:'x l!'is In sperm 
cells. . . 
When that enzyme was injected into 
mice, the animals made antibodies that 
anack the enzyme and their own 
sperm . Experts don 't know wh~her a 
vaccine of this nature would cause IX"r4 
manent infertility , but Goldberg said 
that the data on the experiments is jUst 
com ing In and it appears reversible. 
A Purdue team led bv Rov L. 
Whistle r . a biochemist . ha\'E' made a 
chemical that blocks sperm product ion 
In mict' . Sperm production depends on 
the absortion of glucose (t. lood sugar) 
by the tcstt'S. Th e animals became 
spe-rm fr f'£". because thE:' cht'mical inter -
fered with the tl'stt'S' abililv to absorb 
glucose. Onc(> the drug wa!i ·~l oppE.'d the 
antmals bpcame fertil t' . 
SomE' re;;earc#wrs have expressed 
fear that this chemical ('Quid adversely 
affect th(' g lu t·ose meta boli sm 
£' Ist'wher(' in th E' body. particularly in 
tht> bralll . Whlstl£'r 's group is now run · 
n1n~ £' xtt~n sl\'e lesls to .5e'{' exactly how 
tt1l' drug works in thl' body and whPlher 
the brain suffers any dama~E' . 
BIaly gave an estimat E' when 
the mal£' bIrth control will bt> read\' . 
" If wt:' havl' one In five years it wllfb(' 
a nllraclt>," he saId . " Mo rt:' like ly. my 
g uess IS ('Ighl to ten years ." 
Next : Abortion services for (arbon-
dale women. 
'News 'Roundup 
1,000 f't'acIIO/f'(lfrom Soulh Vielnam 
CLARK AIR ·BASE . The Ph ilipp ines 
t AP J-About 1.000 Ameri ca ns and 
Vietna mese a rr ivE'd Monday in the 
bigges t day so rar 01 the ai rlift from 
Fiidangered Saigon . . 
Twel ve U.S . Air For ce (' 141 jet s 
carri ed a mmuniti on a nd other supplies 
to Saigon a nd returned with passengers . 
At leas t 2.;00 persons ha ve arr ived here 
from Saigon s lOce April 5, about 1.400 of 
them Americans . This does not include 
891 Vietnamese children flown out on the 
babvliH .. 
Another plane. belongi .l g to World 
Airways . a rr ived at Travis Air F orce 
Base . Ca lif. . with 209 Am erican s a nd 
some Vietnamese wives . Manv of the 
a rriva ls at Clark were Americ'an men 
and thei r Vie tna mese wi ves, children 
and mothers-in-law . 
K.S. Negley. 52. of Torrance . Calil" 
who a rrived with his Vie tnam ese wife 
and Ihn.'l' childrcn. saId he slept in a 
snackbar one nl~h t and on a mall r('ss 
and paper sh('l" In an office bluck 
anot her ni~hl. He said hE' and other 
{'vaCUN' ramtlics ale C-ra tlons supplied 
by U.S. Marines . 
Ford adt:i.~ers sa,V Vietnam not deff'n!lible 
WASHINGTON t AP I-Pres id ent 
Ford 's mililary a d vise r s told 
congressmen Monda y that South 
Vietnam is no longer militarily defen4 
sible. bt:'t more military aid cou ld bring 
a negotiated end 10 the fighting . 
Army Chiel 01 Stall Gen. Frederick C. 
Weyand told the House Appropriations 
C0mmillee : " I'd say the military op· 
lions npen to the enemy are almost 
limitless." But he said military aid 
could bolster the will of Ihe South 
Vietnamese to fight and thus win a 
negotiate d settiemeflt ra t her than an 
abrupt lakeover . Pen lagon Comptroller 
Erich von Marbod said the aid "would 
give the South Vietnamese assurances 
lhat we are not abandoning them , and it 
might e nabl e them to negotiate some 
humanitarian considerawons." 
Gray says lox audil dears up charges 
CENTRALIA. Il l. t AP I-A lormer 
Ill inois congressman says the Int ernal 
Revenue Service has found no im -
propriety in the handling of campaign 
funds despite the suggestions of a 
Washington newspaper . 
In a statement released Monday. 
Kenneth Gray , a West Franklort 
Democral , said lhe IRS had audited his 
ret""ns a nd lound only that he had 
overpaid his laxes by $1 ,308.95 . 
Earlier this year the Washington 
Evening Star News questioned Gray's 
handling 01 money he received (rom the 
~~e ~~~~~i~y~~~s d~~::!~:n~ray by 
The IRS audit , Gray sa id , showed he 
has overpaid his income taxes by 
Si ,30S .95 . Accompanying the news 
release was a photostatic copy 01 a 
check lor 10 pt'r cent 01 that amount 
made out by Gray in the name 01 the 
Star reporter who wrote the Gray series . 
Gray said it is a ficders lee. . 
Pert.:y appeals to Ford for consumer agency 
WASHINGTON {AP I-Sen . Charles 
Percy , R-III" has appealed 10 President 
Ford to reconsider his opJlO;Sition to a 
proposed lederal consumer agency and 
10 help find budgel cu'\s to offset the cost 
01 the new agency . 
Percy said in a letter 10 Ford lhal the 
consumer advocacy agency would cost 
about $60 million over three. years, an 
amount he described as much less than 
the advertising budgets 01 tbe com -
panies lobbying against' the legislajion . 
Percy is one 01 the/rime sponsors 01 
legislatiorf tQal woul create a lederal 
consumer advocacy agency to represent 
the interests of consumers before 
regulatory agencies and in court . 
High court refuses to hear busing case 
WASHING'tON {API-The Supreme 
Court relused to become involved 
Monday in Louisville and Indianpolis 
desegregation cases tbat could lead to 
busing 01 students between the cities and 
thdr suburbs . 
without comment to review either case, 
. The action means that a lederal court in 
Louisville may reach across district 
lines if necessary to desegregate 
Louisville and Jefferson County schooljl. 
The trial court must procej!d im -
mediately to develop a desegi-egation 
In routine orders, the court declined plan. , \ 
~_""-=~-),ris._-==,.,= __ ===="",,,,,, ... 
By R .tiiy U r tt.el 
Dally Egyptl •• swr Wri .... 
The SIU disciplinary syslem 
heard about 100 cases dealing ""'lIh 
drug offenses lasl sem esl t'r . Accor · 
ding 10 Studenl LIfe Office offi Cia ls, 
more than half of thos ' ast.'S wt'rt' 
hea rd on the bas ' n f " nost' 
l ·'· ldenct·'· 10 supp · 1 cha r ges 
brought by Umvcnilty h sl n~ dorm 
official s. 
"Nnst> ('vldm('e" IS Iht· nlt'li of 
buml~ m arijuana . 
As used al SI U, nOS(' eVI en('(' 
enable5 Um vt'r sl l y holL<i lng si an 
ml'mbeT"s In brln~ cha r(l!~ agamsl 
51 ud elii s J or PO SS t'SS l on u f 
mariJuana. 
If IWII or mor t' housln~ starr m t'm · 
bt'f"S find "rt'asonabl(' l·au!'t''- · 011 
tilt' ba..~s of whal Iht')' smt'II , l u 
bl'li ev£'" tha t a dorm r£'S ldml IS 
smoking m;'lrI )Uana, th('y ('an fil e a 
dl.sclpilnary r ('purt wllh Iht, Slud{>nt 
LIft' Offi{"(' 
Thev d .. n ' l hav(· III S('t' Iht, 
marijUana betng smokt'CI -lhe~· only 
han' I II sml' lI II . 
A('("ord tn~ 10 Hlcff' TI("I)l'O . Thorn · 
psnn Pmnl unll manage r . 
rt'asunabl t' ca lJ.Sl> as d('ftnNl bv tht' 
court s mt'ans Ihal houstnf.! ' staff 
mt.'fllbN"s d<o not nf't'd v lslbl t' or 
lang l bll' l' v ldt' nn' 10 acl on 
SUSpICIonS that a law "lOla l lOn IS (I(' . 
nHTlnf.! . 
nus l'OnC't'p1 has bet"n approved 
by Ihe court s, Th."\()et1 Sc11d , b<ocaUS<' 
IIf Ihe Unl v("!"S lly's respunslhlllt y to 
mamlam an rouca tl(lnal t'nvlron · 
mt'flt. 
" Tht· ullimate gull l fir mnnCet1("t' 
L" d('("'ldfd by 1t1(' judiCial buard'- ' ht" 
sa id . 
SI U·<.: Sludt'nl H£'Sldt'fll ,\.."slslanls 
I SHA'sl and rt~ ldml hall ('! Iur -
dlO<.1tur!' I UHC~ I art' t'XPll~ro In 
martJuan'l h,· thl' Sil l ~'(' unt\· 
Puli(',' as ~ilrl IIf tht, huuslng ~ta(r 
nrl('n lall lll1 S('S:-;I ,lflS ('it('h fall t\ 
5pok(~m n fur Iht' St"C:Urtl y poll('t' 
.saId ttw hIlU:-; IIl~ :-;Iarf mt'm twrs 'In' 
shuwn a dl:-;play or martJuana In 
\'a rf()u.~ rurms and i! small amOUnl 
IS hllnwd III a dosed "".101 undt.'f" 
('onlrol t'Ct (·tmdltltHls. 
Samuel L . Rinella , Uni verSity 
hou!"tng d l r('("1 or , said hE' appro\"~ 
0( the nose evidence policy. 
". would say that (nose evidence) 
is the basJs fur the development of 
tht> educaliona l atmosphere of the 
n()()f" and withoul Ihe USE' of nOS(' 
("\' Idence, residents would \'IOl ale 
the state law a~ainst !"mok.mg of 
marijuana and " barricadE' them -
St.·1 \'es In a spaet' thE'Y consldt'r 10 bE' 
off-hmlts to t"'Vervooe.·· 
.. An R A has smf.tled marijuana ~ 
many tlm~ prior to enrollmE'n1 and 
aftt.,.. .-' RtnE'lia dalmt'd. ··th('lr ('x · 
pt>rllSt' \Vf.uld not be deruro .. 
Th (> marlju:1na smell IS 
" trnlal lO~ and r t'puJ.!nant· · to mll~t 
pt'flp l(' , he addro . 
'' If Ihf'Y t'an Iraln d~~ 10 sm dl 
manJlk1na .. · TIl't J('fl Said , " I ('al" 
safl'ly say thai prop It, ('an smf'1I 
~ras..,, " Ht, ~Id Ihat pt'lp!t' can 
dl!'lln~ ul sh bt·tw('t'n gra:-;" and 1Il -
('('nSt' III 99 cast'S nut IIf 100 
.. It ' :> slran~t· ... Rlnt·lta sa id. ··bul 
always l durln~ Ihe dt'mlllls!ralilins I 
:;.omt·bod.,' says liS not a \·t'ry ~nnd 
wadt' of gruss If tht' SRA can 1('11 
th(' ~radt' fnlm Ihl ' sll1t'II .-· Hmt'lla 
conl l nlwci . " !'urt~ I,' t h (' \' ('all 
• dlst lngll1 sh m :lrlJu<l'na from Ill· 
l"t'IlSt' 
NO! ortl.\' IS marijuana smnktn~ :J 
\"lOlallon of IIltnl)IS sl atul t'. Rtn('lIa 
:-;.aId , ·'bul II IS alsu a VIolation or 
ot her peoplp's rI~hl s In hrt'at he un-
pollutt'tt air .. 
Rml'll a sa id UIll\"£'rsr l y hnllsll1~ 
poliCY s l alt,.·s Ihal ·'1"'0 
knowloo,ll!t'ab lt" pt'rsnlls art' r equ l rt'fl 
Itu bt- prE'S("nlJ 10 wl lnt'S:> tht' 
sm el l"· beforE' a d lS<' l plmary repur l 
. (.'an bt> fih.od 
··Earn caSt' IS dlfft'r('flt ,'· Hlnt'lla 
l"tlnltnuro ,, ' wuu ld as.. .. umt' thai III 
nU~1 ("a~ Iht'f"t' has bt'f'lI a ",,·ar · 
mn,e bclor(' a dl~' l pl lll t, n " lIrl IS 
....Tlltt'fl --
Brun' H S ..... 1I1hurrH· . \ . 1(' ( ' 
prt'Sldt-nr fur st unt'fl l affal r ~. "ald h(' 
woul d bf' " support 1\'1' ur any 
ptlslllOn ! hat p~IIt'('IS Iht, rt.i!hr~ or 
lIuliV ldu;a1 SI Udt'nl:- " 
· 'Wht'l l It ' '! IIlH'S In rt'Ii ll lUlIg rh" 
rt~ III S of an Indl\' ldual iU!;l I'lSI rm · 
dl1l~ an IIld l \'ldui.\ [ glllll'y,-' S ..... m · 
bUrnt' sa id . -- rd rarlwr ht, nil Iht, 
Sldt, of pmtt't'lmg tht, IIKlrvulual . 
Ouug UI~ j,(It', rH'wly ·t,lt-l" t l'C1 
~ Udl.11t prt'Sld('ll1 whll has bt>t.·11 a 
Sfuden! St'fla!(> rt'Prest'fllatlvt' In Ih(' 
Studt.,lt C~lf ldul'I O l<..lt' Ctlll ll ll111l't' 
and a crtllc or the University 
housing poli~ , said h(! is a barlen-· 
~A BE A NARC' .. .) 
d('r In <..;ar bonc1a lf· and --"'om('f Imes 
ruSlomers rome HI with clgar{'tII.'S 
that smell likt' m art juana . 
With no phySIcal c\"ldmcE' 10 ~ upporl 
Ihe dlsclplmary r('porl did nnl sub , 
Slanl lale IhE' char~£'S . 
a forE'gllne conclUSIOn that a caSt· IS 
~Otng 10 bt> j~ro gUllly )U. .. t on Iht' 
sm ell ." 
., ' would ciefi nH «.> l v sa,· II Inrn-t..' 
('\·,dcnct'l 191 " fair :" D;~~I(' said . 
··II·s hh a p.-tlicE' , ~~3.n a rrt"St m~ 
somt'Ont' lin prE'Sumro ('v ldrnc(' '' · 
Student Afra lrs dlvlsmn nffl clals 
sa,,· Iht'" lklll'l know whE'thE'r an ... 
othE'r s.al('-suppor ll'Ci uni\'ersII I~ 
rt'ly on nose t'vldt'"flC't' , bUI defend 
th(' pract l(,(, OIl SIU . 
" Many proplt" assume thaI Just 
bl>calLq(' ~t udcn(s arc char~ro with 
allCJ!oo usagt" 0( martjuana . tht·y 
are found ~wlt~' -and thai IS jlL"t nul 
Irue." He sa id Iht> .. st r t.·nRth o f Ihl' 
1£'Sllmony " IS on(' IhlOg tha t ('an af· 
f('('1 1M j ud lcJul vcrdld . 
DI~Ji:It' qlJeiit lom'tt tht' policy of 
C4impus )udl l1al hl'a rt n~S basro on 
a pt>rson '~ "ven' faKlbl t" S{'flse or 
smell." HI;' sald' lr a pt'f"SOfI has a 
mid hIS st"nst' of sml:'ll IS no( Ihe 
sam€' as when the pt'r sun IS ht'alth~' 
Jant' L ang ford, f!: r adual e 
a.s.sislalll fur diSCI plIO€' al Thomp."oo 
Pom t. l'Onll'flds thaI If pol it't' look 
ov('r tht' r espons ibilily for l'I'lfnr · 
('(>m('fl l rtf tht' law, sl udrnls wnuld 
ht> SE"verel y aff('("'Il'd . 
C. Thomas~. asslslanl 10 the 
VIet' president for st uden t affairs. 
said ht" would lik e lo.set" SI U adopl a 
policy tha i r{'lies on either physll'al 
£'\"Iden('(' or sufficienl Wltnesse; to 
subslanh atE' Iht' dlarges. He also 
SU~("SIS Ihal Um" ('T"sil y hOlL"lOJ! 
ronsider Irnplt'menl lng ".smok",~ 
Wln~s" and non ·smoklllJ.! wlOgs un 
('ach n nnr-not nt'c('ssa rtly fur 
marijuana ust'r~-b('('au st' ·.'ionlt' 
pt' r snns dl s likt' Iht' smf'1t ft f 
l1gan'! tt' sm oke. 
" Tht" wholt' thmg oj bn n~lIl~ Ihl~ 
bt'fnre a )IXhClal hearmg ... wllhoul 
any phYSi ca l ('vldenCt' ." DI~,Rlt, 
sa id. "Sl"l'm s Itkt' harras.smt'flt 10 
If th(' pollet" lake the r t'Spon · 
slblltly , sh(, t':\:p lainoo , student s 
would dt'veiup a cnm(' rl'C'Urd un Iht· 
firsl nff{'flS(' III a st'm t'S lt'r Th(' 
Sludt'fll IS u.'iuall y )! I\' {'fl a ..".armnf!: , 
!'ht· scud . Tht' S('<""ond offetlst' dUring 
thE' sanlt' semt'!'tt'r may ('aust' a 
st ud("nt tn bt, plact"fl on pr~}h alll," for 
Hl(' re-mamdt'r IIf Iht, St·m(~h·r . 
n1(' . ·· 
P lgglt'. who ~ul ht' dOE'S nut 
:>Illtlkt· . St.11d ht, approvt'Cl arrt'5ls for 
marijuana 1.1"'" \"lII lal lon$ If I ht'r e IS 
{'\' lden('t' 
" How ('an \"(lU be SUri' what r (lflm 
II ..... as ('Omlrlg out IIf and ..... ho ""'<IS 
U."IrIJ.! 11 "-- Dlgg l(' ilSkl'Ci 
A caS(' 11I\,lIlv lIl~ Ihl ' IL"l' of 110S(' 
1,\·ldt'I!('t, by an Sit ' huusm,l! staff 
pt.'rSlIlI ....... .s 11\'! 'r lurn,'Ci r('('en ll , ' by 
a JudiCial buard un Iht, grounds ihai . 
in Ih l :>casc. tilt' LL<;t'Urnu:>('t'Vldcrt;'(' 
Langford 5~lI d dt'ft'ndanls In 'llOSI 
mari juana cases who ('onfrunl tht, 
an'a jlXl1 c lai t.,oards at ThumpsHn 
l'lllnt art' fnund gUilty . al l hou~h not 
all . 
Bolh $wmburnt' and Busch sa ,· 
they expfx'i th(, II lirHtl s ll1!:lslature lu 
a("1 on Iht' martjuana ISSUt" in ont' In 
th rf'( ' ,"pars . 
Lan~ford sa id rr " o(JSt' evidenc(' 
rn ak(~ t"I'louJ!h st OOI.'flt s unhappy , 
Ih('y ~lOu ld ~H Ihrough channels and 
com e up With a Viab le alternative.'· 
Will W Travt'lslt';ld , aSSlstanl 
dt'an of sl ud("flt hfe and l'OOrdmalur 
of ~ I oocnl dlSol'l plin(' , sa id "'I 18 nol 
Two-day workshops 
on drug abuse slated 
8,,' Man' Wh itler 
Oaj)), E Jt)"plian Staff Wri lf'r 
'!"lIQ drug abuse workshops designE'd 
ror law E'nrorcement and social service 
agenc ies wi ll fo c us on the curren t 
Jir cb1em s and directions of th e drug 
situation in 15 Southern Illinois counties . 
The workshops are sponsored by the 
Greater Egypt Regiona l Planning and 
Development Commission and Youth 
Dynamics. They will be held separately. 
Th e workshop for law enforcement 
agencies will be held Tuesday al'd 
Wednesday . and the workshop for socia l 
service professionals will be held April 
30 and May 1. Both will be conducted at 
the Marlon Holiday Inn. 
Tvpics ror the workshop were 
developed by agencies involved in drug 
abuse preve ntion progra ms . They in -. 
c!ude Synergy . Hill House. Podaen . and 
workshop pa rticipa nts. 
Robe r t Child . drug ed ucation 
specialist ror the development com -
mission . said the workshop is the third 
s'lch workshop sponsored by the com· 
mission . RegIOna l conrerences on the 
drug abuse problem wer!! held in 1971 
and 1974. 
Child said there has been a gradual 
" moving away rrom alarm to a 
meas;.: red con ce rn " as drug abuse 
problems have become better un -
ders tood. 
Child said subjects of possible concern 
to both groups . inc lude crisis in-
tervention methods, agency cooperation 
and treatment and rehabili tati on 
facil ities. 
" lay th e gruund work ror increased 
cooperation between law enforcement 
and social service people." 
Alcohol abuse will be discussed in both 
workshops. pa rticularly in rela tionship 
to a new Ill inois law , errecti-ve July I. 
which will make it no longer:! crime to 
be intoxicated in pUblic . 
Participants in the law enforcement 
workshop are police orricers, cou nty 
sherirrs . s tat e's attor neys a nd 
representatives rrom Fellowship House. 
county mental health associa tions and 
the Government Employ~s Alcoholism 
Progra m. 
The weather 
Tuesday : most ly sunny and warmer. 
High in the midd le ur upper 70s. 
Tuesday night , considerable cloudiness 
and warm er. Chance of -showers and 
Ihunderstorms. Low in Ihe uppf'r 50s 
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Fleet 's In 
J im Malone ( right), assistant coordinator of 
recn!ation and intramurals, looks CNef' a group of 12 
fi berglass canoes delivered Monday by Ron Williams 
of Chockstone oYtountaineering Ltd. "The boats are to 
replace the old a lum inum canoes which are starting 
to leak. (Staff photo by Chuck F ishman) 
The chief aim of Ibe workshops is of an 
educa tiona l natur e . Child said . The 
workshops are' 'ba si ca lly a n e flortto 
meet the current need for iofonnation 
and definition of the si luati<Jn..i .... dl:;ug 
a buse prI!Vention for the !,!ople most 
involved in !hat si luation: he said. 
Child said he hoped' the workshops will 
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OPEC's gall 
The communique confected by the Organization of 
Petroleum Exporting Countries at the close of a high-
level meeting said OPEC is willing to discuss 
"s tabilization " of oil prices with industrial nat ions . 
But there are various fish-hooks attached to this of· 
fer . 
To begin with , OPEC's nOlion of stabilization 
means linking the price of oil "to creta in objective 
criteria , including the price of manufactured goods. 
rate of inflation and the terms of transfer of goods 
and technology for the development of OPEC mem o 
ber countries." 
Also , the developing, so-called third world nallons 
must be brough t into any prospt"Ctiv(' Jnlernallonal 
conferenc£' 10 discuss the use of raw materials In 
these cnuntrl es. This has the sound of SIlII mure ca r -
1('15 . 
M() reoVt~r . a id 10 dt'v('lupln,';!: nal lons and rt,rtll'm lI t 
the in ternational mont'tar\' svstt'nl should bt, un tli(' 
a~t'nda , OPEC has sa id . ' , 
Cunsld('ring 11i(' ('OrnpliC31l1lTlS and pllfall s. lI 's oh -
VIOUS thai th(' l llllll'fl Sltl!t·S and nlh('r Indu!'>lrlal 
nallons had betlt'r do tlwl r IHlIn('wurk V('r\' ('an'fuJl,' 
bdnr(' gt.'lIlng Illvulvt'd In <.Illy such .,;a iKk('o ... dt 'l'k 
(,tll1f(-rent't' . 
fo"'urrher . I lief(' I~.a WHrnHl,l! of "ulll1ledI3tt' .md d, 
ft'ct l\'(' measun· .... ·· agamst an.'· Ihn'at of " l'(.·Olltlllll(· 
or milll<.lry " agrl'S.'WIIl by " any groupmg of tll(' ( '1111 -
su.mt-r natIOI1S." Th<.l t appan-ntly nW;1I1S an l'mbaq,~I' 
could b(' Imposed fur any plan or act ion OPEC ('hosf' 
to r('gard as " (,(,lInllrtl l(' <J ggn·s .... I"Il. <J \'agUt' . 
rt'lat lvf' tt'rm . 
Perhaps the uillmat(' Irony IS OPECs ('xprl'ssed 
readint'ss to nH·(·t tht' t'ss(' lllial rt'q uln' ments of th(' 
(lConomies of the developed nat ions - pro\' ld('(f t twSf' 
nations do not uSt> a r tl hc ial barrie rs tn distor t tht' 
norma l opt'ration of Iht, laws of s upply and demand . 
Coming from the cart,,'1 that has ('ffect 1\'l' ly 
repealed the normal operatulIl !If Iht' law flf supply 
and demand III th(' ttll bUSlIll'SS, thai arch admolllllllll 
i5 pure ga ll. 
Scott Mones 
Student Writer 
Pay now or later 
The recurren t theme of mishandled campa ign 
financi ng - partic ula rly Watergale's - raises tht' 
quest ion of whether public money should be used to 
finan ce political ca mpaigns . 
Why shouldn 't public money -taxes- be UsM Iu 
pay for the campaigns of the people who wi ll run our 
government ? Tax money pays for nearly everything 
lhat is public . Our highways. sanitation fac ilities, 
police forces. publ ic schools and universi t ies a re all 
paid for with taxes . -
It is si mple lo~ ic that says an investor expects a 
return on hiS investment. By the same logic It can be 
expected that a contributor to a political campaign 
expects a re turn on his investment also . 
And what kinds of re turns 10 the big cont ribut ors 
seek from their in vest ments? Too often in r(lCent 
years the returns hav{' come in the forms of polil iral 
favors , pro-monopolistic legisla t ion . and unfai r price 
suppor ts . 
If we are to remaill a people who freely choose our 
leaders we must end the present system of privately 
financed politica l carnpai~ ns , and replace 11 wllh om' 
which prohibits or severe ly rE'str ic ts private CO II -
tributions. 
Some progress has het>n made but corr("ct ,,'(' 
legislation is stil l not free from gaping loopholes . 
For example, in Congress Rt:'publkans and 
Democrats han' their own re"lecllon commltt f;'('s . 
The Federal Election Campaign Act of 1971 slaled 
that all contrabutions to Congressional candidat es 
had to be made public . However, anyone could gi ve 
money to the respective Republican or Democrat IC 
Congressional Re:election Comm ittee wit h the word 
on which candidate the money was to go to . And 
there was no law that sa id that the cont r ibutor , bv 
taking this course, or 'the candidate had to say 
anything about where the money went or came from . 
Thus by giving a contribution to a committ£>e the law 
was easily circumvented . 
The present situation is like the television com -
merical where the service station owner says . " You 
elfn pay me now or you can pay ·me later ." 
Citizens can either choose to rm~ampaigns for 
public office now or pay for them Tater in various 
forms of political colTuption. We should urge our 
Congressmen to support campaign finance reform 
legislatioo now while we know what the cost is. 
Tomorrow the price may go up. 
"- 4. DIIlty E~ April 22. 1975 
Mut._rt 
SIadeIIt Writer 
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,L'!, Liberation is just a word 
~~ By Gary Delsohn the unliberated use 
It's not unly diffi c ult bt'ing a libt> rated ft>male - i, ·s those exposed to the movement . but the "t hreat". 
ple nt y damn hard 10 be a libe rat ed male, In fact, will fade as the immediat e threat of racial holocaust 
liberation . in our society , is a ~rossl y exaggerated faded in this nallon with a few messiah like acts of 
and el usive ideal. legislation . 
To atta in liberation IS to obtalll freedom-to throw The typical person, thinking he or she is libel'ated , 
~~~ c:'ea~lso~fn:!~:pe~~r rcna~ . o~~~e. ~~;~~ ~h:thq~e~~~~ sits in front of the television set after a hard ~ay of 
consciousness raising . He or she watches fairy ta les (hat all hopefulliberationist s fail to ask , let alon(' an - the networks attempt to pa\m off as "entertain-
sw{,r, " How do we free ourselves from ourse lves ?" ment " and then laughs merrily as the " Right -
It' s the old adage. " We hav(' met the enemy and he Guard " comm ercial tells him or her II can keep him 
(she. it) is us ," or her "extra dry ." While laughing a l the a bsurd ity 
Firs t . to ward off thost> women working dil igen tl y of such' a c laim . the typica l viewer does not for a , 
to uvercom(' th t.· sex ist, absurd. logic-lacking myths minut e get the urge to troop int o the ba throom and 
permeating our society. let me say that the Women's toss the deodorant out. Nor does the viewer . in-
muvement is l e~it imat e and just ified . (As if they nocenl. for sure. go out int o the garage and blow up 
need my approval. ) Society IS male dominated . his or he r car when she or he sees the sexy blonde 
Women a re deprived of many things because men , silting in the front seat of a IOhiny, new gas eating pig 
the traditional leaders of west e rn society, have of a car on the TV screen, alluding to increased 
determined wher e wu m e n are best SUited . sex ual pleasures with a purchase. The ad ~ 
Mothe rhood and keepi ng house a re among the places ridi culous but, the ch um p s till gets in his or her car 
women belong . ThuS(' delineations are hogwash . op ' the next morning as he or she, prepares for another 
pressing not only the womell bound by them but the fllne~o-five, punch.a< lock day . 
men as we ll. The women 's movement should not of ... None of us a re liberated . nor will we ever be as 
fend ma les as much as the s tereo typica l wnm an long as we listen to the commercial madness of the 
theSE' myths have he lpt'd to pr'XIuce . As Margan-t adverti si ng industry and continue to live our lives in 
Mead si'id, " Every lime you fr('(' a woman . you fn'(' fear of smelling bad , having bad breath or havi ng 
a man ." And vice versa . Wf! a ll need to fr('(' our ... dishes tha t sh in~, To know the truth (which we really 
selves from the ridiculous and socially st lOmg myths do not ) and to live it are two different thing , If we 
we Jive under . were really liberated we would not be involved in 
Men . on the o ther hand . while requi r ing liberation this mess, we would be living in the .woods, naked . 
a t least as urgent ly as womE'n. have no sigrnificant We would not need to tell everyone we are liberated . 
muvement. There are many male sy mpathizers to Liberation is a private bailie. While the women's 
til(> womt~n 's strugg le . but most men see the women 's movement is attempting to spread the word . we must 
movement as a threat. a dangerous , but temporary know that when it comes . " The revolution will not be 
phenomenon . carried on by a lunatic fr inge that wi ll televised ." To free ourselves from reality seems 
die out as quickly as the latest summ er fashion. quite impossible. Liberation is as si lly as the "Wht~e 
Women, thankfully, -.-.; 11 never be the same. at least Knight. " 
Safety signs needed at Faner 
Seventy years [,rom now . 11 will probably be ca lled Mill qn Altsc~4ler , associate proressor in the Dcpart ~ 
an archi tectur;-al wonder. Today , Faner Building is ment s f Anthropology, can attest. C' 
little more than an eyesore and 3 safet y hazard . Not Altschuler was .un~a~e that the noQh underpass 
much can be done about its plot I ess labyrinth design was not a ramp . like Its s ister ~de.rpass to the south , 
(except live with it l, but som('thing must bE' done Consequently: wh~n he and hiS bike went ove~ the 
about its danger to li fe and limb . st~s lake .a )u,!,ptn~ bean , he went over the b.lke-
A caut ion sign is needed !o warn westbound seriously IOJu":lOg hiS sho~lder . ~tsc::huler said .he 
bicyclists and wheelchair s tudents that what appears has no compl~lOts a~ut hl~ office mSI~e Faner , b,:,t 
to be a ramp on the nor th underpass to Faner is ac- as he described hiS aCCident. lookm~ over hfS 
lUally a stairway . shoulder at the ,conc rete hulk th~t looks like a . fa~len 
Traveling from the "old ca mpus " to cent ral cam- ston~ phallus , hiS eyes seethed with rage. A b.ulldmg . 
pus (in front of Morris Library) on a bike or a particularly a n. ug ly one . cannot be permitted to 
wheelchair the north underpass looks similar to the prompt anger like thaI. . . . 
south unde'rpass, which is a ramp. Looks can be . More importantl.y '. a bu~ldmg cannot be 'per".1lft~ 
deceiving, though . and Faner is surprisingly no dif- to ca~ ~rso~al IOJ~ry. like that. A war~lOg sign IS 
ferent. Zooming through the north underpass and needed . CaUtion, thiS IS NOT a ramp. , 
over several slight steps can play havoc ~th one's . Bob Sprt..DceT 
ability to control a bicycle. That is a fact to Which Editorial Page EdItor 
The movie's good, but it stars idiots · 
By ARh.... Hoppe 
Walt Rostow, President Johnson's top adviser . IS 
suing the producers 01 " Hearts and Minds '" the new 
Vietnam War documentary . for causing "irreparable 
da mage " to his image. 
So . in the interests of justice , I went to see the pic· 
ture . And he 's absolutely ri ghl. It ma kes him look lik e 
a n idiot. 
" Hea rts and Minds " is the most power ful 
propaga nda Film 1 ever saw For the mos t pa r t the 
audience sa t s tunned a t the ca rnage we wr ought in 
that iiltl(' Asian country . But the movie has lI s l ight 
moment s 
The first ca me ..,,' twn Mr . Roslnw was ~I S kt.><i how 
we got IIllo th(' wa r in the rirst piael' " Because Ih('Y 
were subJ{,(.'lecl to:1 military attack from the ou tSi de ." 
he snapPf'd irn.I ~lbly " Are you r('a lly ask ing rnt' thiS 
(;0(1 clOlmo Si ll y <ju('sIIOn " I didn 't n'ally ('spe('1 to 
havE' 10 go bar k to thiS killd of sophomorle s tuff but 
1"11 til' II .. 
lIa \"lTl)! explalll('d that tht' \·it.' lna rnl'~l' tn~lrtl' 
\ 'I£,tnam Wt'f(' att.u-ked b\' th(' \ ' \f'lnamt'!"f' ollt !" ldp 
Vir-tnam . i\lr Ho!" low l:i:lrllC on la ter to say that. a ll til 
all. II Wi1~ , I !'wt.'lIltrtlf' \\' ,H In ret rospN't and W i' " '(lr(' 
"gC'nerally right" ' to h.n ·l' cx penclf'd ~IINI bill ion and 
5.:1.11011 (\mt.'nean livt.'s !'>O thf' \ ' If'lnam{''s(' could ~o on 
fig ht ing each other " ·,thout us 
tUddly enough . Mr KOSlOW doe!"n ' , think thiS latter 
s ta tement makes him look like an idiot at a ll. Bu r Ipl 's 
not gel into that. . 
, l'a n ce'r ta lnl v unders tand. however . wh\" :\Ir 
Hostow sued Whal I ean' t understa nd is whv al l ollr 
other lraders in the film d idn ·t. Genera l Wes t · 
more l(lnd . for Ins tance , has an ai r -tigh t case 
\\'esterner Li fe is plentiful , life IS chea p in the Orient 
And as the ph tl nsophy of life f'xpr~s.ses it. life is not 
Important .. 
ccpt ing appla use fo r his Chris tm as bom bine of Hanoi 
- fol lowed b\' shors of Ihl' 1"U IO ~ of ·Bach Mal 
Hospi tal. . 
+ + + 
First. Ihe re ' !" a mO\'lng and beautif ull y · 
photo~raphed fune ral of a Vietnamese soldier The 
wailing widow attt'mpts to Ihrow herself into tht, 
g ran' ami lil t, young ~on spra wls acw!"s Itll' (.·u rrlll . 
dulching hiS fa ther 's plclure and sobbing un · 
controllablv 
If that doesn't ma ke thr (~t"I ~ pral look like a n idiot. 
what does" , lie al so Insis ted they fi lm him ma ki ng 
thilt s tatemenl tWice . to be surr Ihl' world got it right. 
but Ir( 's not go Into that. either I 
Pr esldent~ E isr nhower . }-\t' nnedv and Jo hnson 
;Issurrdly have cases for the Ir talk of dominoes , 
tunnds and . In :\I r Johnson 's case . how wr have' to 
Win "the h('3 r ls and minds " of thr pr-ople bv bombing 
th(.' bl'jilobl'rs /Iut I,f Ihen! . :-\.n0 ~l r Nix'un sh/luld 
('ol\ t'ct a fortune for thr scene drplcting him in it \I.-hite 
dinner jackel at 1I Wh ite House ga la glowingly ac · 
So I'm all on ;\Ir Hos low 's s ide The film ma kes him 
and our other It'aders IIl\'olv('d unques tionably look 
hkt' 10101S. All rhry ha\'(' 10 do to l'olll"'('t IS pro \'£" 
ma\t('t' 
We cut ' to Gener al Westmoreland . wraring J 
seersul'ker Jackel and tas te fu l lic. s tanding in a 
sy lva n gladr " Th e Oriental. '· he explainS pati rntJy . 
" d()(>s n ' t put tr" samt' high price on life as dO('s a 
Announcing the truth 
To the Da il y Egyptia n: 
I hestita te to write a le tter to the 
editor , but a fter readin~ the lies in 
Friday 's t April 11) editona l concerning 
the s tudent trus tee candidates. I feel the 
truth m ust be announced . 
Why did the Oaily Egyptian Edi torial 
Board endorsc this edi tor ia l I hav e 
talked to som(' uf I he members and thev 
don ' t agree wi t h its contents - is il the 
view of one pC:r son ~ Why does the L>ai ly 
Egyp t ian give such covc rage to city 
'Letters 
e lec tions a nd little or none to the ca n· 
didates in th e s tu dent government 
elections? Isn ' t the DE a campus paper 
a nd a mirror of the s tudent population , 
or has it ignored us a nd becom e another 
community newspaper ? I am sure Gus 
Bode would join the sta ll 01 the Southern 
Illinoisan il he was aware 01 the Da ily 
Egyptia n's editoria l policy . Dirl Rus ty 
Lightle pay the Daily Egyptian to en-
dorse him- what 's t he scoop" 
In your editorial. you lailed to mention 
the purpose 01 the student trustee on the 
Board 01 Trustees . During my term as 
student s en a tor . the s tudent trustee 
relerendum was passed. The primary 
purpose 01 a s tudent representative on 
the board is to be a s pokesman lor all 
SIU·C students . I guess I overlooked the 
lact th~t several Da Oy Egyptian writers 
ha ve a l.enda ncy to write their personal 
opinions . without reseaFCh- as a result 
their articles are one·sided. That was 
definitel y true in the s tudent trus tee 
editorial. 
Now . le t's look at some 01 the lies you 
made. 1) Len Swanson did mention in his 
platform the need lor a s tudent vote on 
the board but he also mentioned that he 
waRted to see an increase in stndent 
work jobs. 2) You lailed to mention that 
Forest Lightle <Daily Egy ptian 's 
choice in its April t I edi torial ) was not 
supported by the student body president 
e ve n though he is hi s ex ecutive 
assis tant. 3' You ba rely mentioned Gary 
Ferguson. a nother candidate, because 
you have not talked to him but had to 
rely on hearsay . 
Fe rg uson s t a ted th a t If e lec ted he 
wou ld. re present the s tudents- not the 
administ ra t ion, he hon~st. s ta nd up a s a 
s pokesm a n fo r a ll stude nts. f;.Sta bl is h 
m or e s tud e nt jobs a nd develop m o r e 
g r ad uate interns hi ps Llnd teac her 
assistantshiJY.' 
You a lso fa iled to ITIl'nli on t ha t 
Fe rguson has !l i nt.' years of s!udent 
gO\'crnmenl ex pe rience . sen'ed as 
s tudent senator a nd has had a good 
working relationship with pa s t student 
gO\'E.'rnmcnt pre side nts and th e 51 U 
administration 
I don ' t th ink YOU will have the ncr\"r to 
pr int this r ebu'lIal in its entirety. or at 
all . Daily Egy ptian Boa rd . when a re you 
going to gel il logether " 
Tru~~~' ~a~~~~~~ 
Journa lism Senior 
TIll'Y can mt'rt' ly nt l' tht' old adagl' of us 
flt'WSpapt'rml'n " If you really \" an l I.n flt'J t'v('n Wllh 
sOln e S.O B. pllhll clan ... · Wf' say ma liCIOusly. " quote 
hll1l atTUra lt·ly .·· 
Marked by dilletantism 
To 1M Dally Egypt ian :. 
j 'H' walc hed With gro\A,:lO~ dismay as IhE' 
s ta ff of t he Dal ly Egypll a n d isplayed its ig-
no rance and im ma lurily by us recenl forays 
mID poI Il ICS. Your t'dllona ls on lhe local CilY 
Co uncd races lo f ,\ pnl II a nd 12l and 
e~pt't ' ldlly Bob Spnn~e r 's co lumn on {two ran' 
I pub1tsht'd April tll fin a ll y movE'd me 10 
wfltl' m}' first I(·tler to your paper Okay , so 
you dldn 't endors(' my cand ldalE'" . j 've tolera t· 
ed ,n Silence such short ,sl~h l edness from far 
tx'lIer ne wspapers Ihan th{' Dally Egyptian 
Howt've r . my baSIC conten llon IS Iha l If you 
don't kn ow a nYl hlOg about local politiCS. 
a ren 'l wlllln~ 10 leam , J nd havE' no capac lly 
fur !"'OlItlcal analYSIS, you should Just re fram 
from commenting. 
IWI) speCi fiC rebun al!i of your position and 
analYSIS of Ihe (IIY CounCil race Wi ll have to 
suff ice (1) In Spflnger 's a rt icle . he suggests 
tha t Dakin IS som~how oul 01 fa vor with and 
dls lrusted by the residents of the Southwest . 
Th iS contention IS clearly behe-d by the fact 
tha i Da kin r3 n n rs l in a l/lhe precincts In lhe 
Soulhwe-SI in the pnmary. (Ha ve you ever 
ht>ard of lookm,l! al Ihe (' Iec tlon rt"5u lts as a 
moof' of pol ll ical a na lYS IS "?) (2) SpnngE"r says 
that Jou rn a li s ts J re supposed 10 en~age In 
soml·thlne a c ui abovt' Ihe spec ulallon 10· 
du l,ged by the pollllC'mns Yet hiS 0 ,,""0 column 
IS nOl h lO~ mnre' Ihan re po r llng of second · 
handed ~OSSlp . a nd he says he ,got II from 
so me unnamed " sourres," and he professes 
10 know or ca rl' I III I t' about II a ll himself. Spr-
In,g e r ' s e l a bor a t e s t o r y of h o ..... I h e 
" Solllhwes l " declde-d It) " dum p" VlOeya rd to 
support Wcslbe rs;l, IS sheer nonsensE' based on 
a co nspira cy t h E'or)' ..... he r E' unkn o wn 
manlpulalo r s "'deCide "' fo r th e who le 
Soulhwest. In rea l1 ty . of course. a 101 of 10· 
dlVi dual voters In t hat sect ion of to wn ma de 
up Ihelr mlOds 10 vote based on a diverse set 
o f reaso ns . Th t:! prublem wllh conspi racy 
theones IS tha t they a re so Sim ple. and tha I' s 
..... hy t hey appeal 10 t he si mple - minded . 
Final!y. on your superfiCI al editoria l regard· 
ing the mayor 's race . If you couldn 't perceive 
significant d,iffe rences in the candidates. why 
bother with the editorial? 
I realize the Daily Egyptian IS supposed to 
be a laboratory paper. and you ' re supposed 10 
be learning by doing : however , you should re-
member tha t the word " labor" is subsumed 
In the concept of " laboratory" . So far . your 
effon.s in polit ics ha ve been marked by dilet· 
tangism . There 's a n old saw which holds that . 
"t is better to keep quiet a nd make people 
wonder if you're ignorant than to open your 
mouth and remove all doubt: .. . 
:Tolu] S. Jack!on. lII 
Cai!\poign Manager 
for Helen Westberg 
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SllJ ';bosts cultural ·ex.change c·hoir 
The Winstom ·Salem Slatf' 
University Choi r will appear in 
:~~ aci o~ t~mSt~!'~~teir~ 
The choir '. appearance is part of an 
educational and cultural exchange 
between Winston·Sa lem State 
University and SIU. 
This will mark the choir 's third 
appearance at SIU. As part of the . The group's p~ram will inclu~ 
exchange. StU's Southern Singers works by classical composers 
have' also visited the Wins~-saIem Gallus. Morales and Haydn . and 
campus in Nor th Carolina . '"The StU contemporary composer Zim -
University Choir . Male Glee Club . mer.ma~ . Spir ituals and gos pel 
University Olorus and Southern mUSIC will round out the program . 
Singers w; U act as host for the- event ~~ ~U I?rovide housing (or the 48 3d'!!~"~ i:!~iteO to attend and 
\1Slltng Singers . 
Tuesday afternoon concert 
to feature vi..lJiling rnusicia n.~ 
WSIU-TV 
·:x.;:::;~~""\. .... ~~'">~~,,~, 
The (a ll OWing p rog r ams are 
scheduled Tuesday on WSl lI -TV, 
Olannel 8 
A guest art ist r ecital fea tur i ng 
vio lini st J oel Lipton a nd pia nist 
Gregory DaviS will be held at 4 : 30 
p .m . Tu esday In the Old Bapt ist 
Foundation Chapel 
The r("cital w il l begin ..... It h a 
pe rforma ncE' or Vlvaldl 's "Sonata 
:'\0 I in B·flat MaJor ."' 10 be followed 
b\· L BE'l'th o v('n '~ ·· $t>v("!'1 
\ 'a naIIOnS" on a duN from Mozart ' ~ 
npNa . " Th(" ~l aglC' Flut(· ·' H 
Art exhibitio n 
features work 
of und e r g raduate 
" Rt, t roSPt'<'II\' t' l 'u lurwnr k.. . an 
a r t exhlbll by undN~ra dua!t' 
studt'nl Lmda Srch. \4'111 tw on 
dI splay 111 Iht, Ga ll t'ry 1..~ 'Wl~t ' of tht· 
Studen! o.'flh'r I hrnu~h F'Tlda \ 
The t,,,hlbl! ('unslJo(ls .-If {I 
pf"{lf.!rt~"lUn or cirawlr.~!' and pam , 
IIn~s thaI the arl iSI ha ~ bt't'/l 
prepann,l;! Sln("t' 1969 
Vaug hn Wi lli ams ' "Ba ll ad a nd 
Molto Pe rpe tu o" Will e nd Ill<> first 
ha lf of t hE' rOCltal 
Following an intermission. Lipton 
~~~J.~;til~n""'~I~ r~/::sl~na~!?~~·d 
J Brahms' " Sonata ~o 2. 0p 120 In 
t: -Fla\ ~l ajor ,. 
The rN' lIa!. s ponsor(' d b~ Ih(' 
(;raduatf' Student CounCil Spl'akt'r s 
Bureau and the S(.-hool of ~tU~IC' . IS 
(ree and opt'n 10 lht' publiC' 
In 
3 ' 30 p.m - The InnSlble Ocean . "' 
p m Sesa m e St reet . 5 pm Th e 
Evening Report. 5:30 p .m - Mister 
Roge r 's Neighborh f)() d , 6 pm -
Zoom , 6 ' 30 p.m - Ebony Ac('ent . -; 
pm - Arabs ~ nd Is r aeli s , i 311 
pm - Nova . ... · Wh y Do Bi r ds 
Sing" " 830 pm - Woman, " Dc-
t.'upatlOn MOlhl'r " 9 pm 
Int('da re, " Ll'S ~k(' ann ;\lakln ' It 
Ht' al" ' !f :1O p m Wa!>hlngton 
SUN'n , -- Tht' (;la!>s K(' ~ -- ' 1942 
mysl{'ry 
South America 
Wednesday 8·10 p.m. 
Ballroom D Student Center 
Sponsored by: Free School, Films Committee of 
SGAC and Chocks tone Mountaineering 
T •• 
TODAY RElAX & ENJOY YOURSELF 
Tom 75~ 
Collins 
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Buy One ••• 
Get One 
FREE 
Two of you can enjoy Hard<;e 's 
famous Huskee burgers for the price 
of one! And are they good. A 
quarter pound of 1000/0 pure beef, 
Char-broiled, plus melted cheese, 
lettuce, tomato, onion, pickles, and 
mayonnaise . , . all stacked on a 
toasty sesame seed bun. Good 
any old time. 
Deluxe Huskee. From Hardee's. 
.---------------, I BUY ONE., I
I GET ONE FREE I 
I Bring this c;:oupon to Hardee's. I I Buy one Delux·. Huskee - I 
I Get one free! I 
I HARDEE'S I 
letter limited to one per ~tomer at the Hardee'sll 
Ishown belCMI. Offer expires May 5, 1975. Limit one ICoupon per customer. I 
I I 03 S. lith I 1_~~~ehl8bo~~ j 
The Jef ferson Starstllp. along wi th 
Comm a nder Cody a nd his Los t 
Pla ne t Ai rm en will be taking orr 
~C:ne~y s~u sc~~~ed~~~ th~~~ 
is still a chance to climb aboa rd. 
Des~ite alleged rumors that the 
show IS sold out Arena Manager , 
Dean J ustice. said " there are still 
several thousa nd seats left in a ll 
except the top price range." There 
are 55 and 56 tickets avai la ftle to the 
gene ral public , a nd $5 a nd $5.50 
tickets avaHable to sru students . 
S lick , Pa ul Ka ntner a nd Papa 
John Creacft , well know n fo r a 
history of out rageous live per -
formance s as the Jeffe rson Air -
plane, are featlJred members of the 
Starship bard. 
They formed the Slarship at the 
end of 1970 as an offshoot of the 
Dance-a-thon set Friday 
Airplane a nd in the beginning were 
only a recording ba nd fe a tur ing 
P.""Ple Uke Jerry Garc ia . nd Bobby 
Weir on their fi rs~ a lbum "Blows 
against th\ Empire." Other albums 
re leased s ince then have been 
" Sun fig hte r " a nd " Oregon Fly ," 
wtUch contains the single " Ride the 
Tiger." 
Com mander Cody and his lost 
Planet Ai rmen will be appearing as 
guests of the Sta:'"5h ip . The ei~ ht 
piece ba nd 's personnel va ries 
ra~~~:~n~s ~~ilc~~:i~ ~~df~ 
characterized as country. rock and 
roll . 
Their early albums such as " Lost 
Planet Airme n," a nd " Country 
Casanova" had the songs " Hot Rod 
Li ncoln" and " Smoke. Smoke , 
Smoke (That Cigaret te )" on them. 
The group 's most recently released 
album is titled " Lost in the Ozone." 
Remaining tickets for the coocert 
are 00 sale at the Sl U Student Center 
Ticket Office , Penney 's in Car-
bonda le , Te mpo a nd Boa tr igh t 
Electronics in Marion, Sears in Cape 
Gi rardeau and Mt . Ve rnon and 
Gatlin's in Paducah. 
East Campus is gO ing 10 r oc k 
ar ound the clock this wrekend Tht> 
F.ast ra mpl1.~ Program ing Board IS 
sponsonnga "Dance-a-thon " It "".11 
s la r t WIth anolht'r e\'cn l . 1\1af' 
S mi t h 's PallO Pa rt \', Fnd a\' al j 
music of the T Harl Duo. and will 
end at \0 p' rn :\1 lhal ti me. the 
" nanC'E" -3-lhon " will be mo\'tod to the 11':=~=~~!1!'!~~~~~.~~~IIII •• 1 Grmnell Hall basement 
.. a .... r H(A r R( S 
The ('ontest will continue through 
Satu rd ay . and pr iZE'S will be 
3 ward£'d 10 the la s t three couples 
st ill dancmg Satur day night 
pm' . 
Thr Pall o Par ty rl'alu r ('~ the 
- w 
~. 3 
SANDWICHES IIQ CHILI 
~,.}f'i:t~·1~1 
"'-8-Q<, 
2 1 • N. I~LINOIS CARBONDALE 
~~~ ~.~ ~ )! ~'~DaN~ ~r~NUV~ ~ ~ 
\ ~ GEU8RATlON , . . UT. APRIL 26 ,I 
I (.. REGISTER FOR FREE DOOR PRIZES .1 ~ ~ h¥- AI'() ORA W FOR DISCOUNT COlJ'ONS .. I ~ ~ ( NO PURCHASE NECESSARY) :!)) \~- ry St d d *~ I : op in on get acquainte . We . I \~ ~ have ~Iity materials for creative ' ,' \ ! DO-IT-Y~ERS ~ .J 
\' eWOOO PROOUGTS- unfinished I .~lr·\= nwniture, HardwoOd and Pine, Shelving, ~ ff, " . Spindlecroft : I 
'i e'.'ORTEO WOiUt 8'NGHU ANO • . , ;'~t 
. \ WOOO-WORItIN. TOOLS .t1. \ J eHANO TOOLS by ~QSs f'<\ I 
I e'OW'R TOOLS by Skil and Rockwell ' . i;" eflMOWARE .by Stanley and Amerock , \ rr:,. e,ATNTS ANO STA.NS by Belknap 1 "I'
i 1MEID . . (I);~@J~ twfY"'" 
\ &P4 ~~a4£)~"'.a. u ..,d.<:l"' J " .a... J
1 k. l~TH> IN ~~~ ~ CENTER ._01 ~~~*.:' ~='~ a;-~-=.c..i;;---.:----~
FQ)( EAST GATE 
}I ll "A lHIIT 
~ _____ 4575615 _ ... .,. 
Et-I)S TONIGHT: WAtT DlSNEY'S 
· STIlONGEST MAN IN THE WORLD-
STARTS WEDNESDAY 
shampoo is 
the smash of the year 
the most highly acclaimed film of the year 
'" .... 
·~a' 
r • ." 
~s 
" !O hampou is the 
must \irtuoso I",ample of 
s(Jphis li C:;I"tll lr. .tlt! idH~n,pil· fan'" 
Iha l llmf!rkan mnvi"malll'f:I: 
haw '= :~~~: ,~~ ~~~~ 
"the 'Ia dolce vil a ' 
for the 1970's:' 
warren beafl y 
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2: 10, 7:00, 8:45 
fa,· , , 
Ends Wednesday! 
I WAlT rISfE.Y'S I , 
... · .. UI.OIl Foreign student tour plans available . 
\. iJ'II"S¥1[)fn .. ."JIIlerna!ional .~ m ..... III ..... _ only .&om. saidl _ JUlllmer 1fravt!l ' 
studebt aad ' Ficulty AlfalrS is save a lot c1 trouble and money, but programs. like tile YMCA program 
urging foreign students planning also enable (<reign students to meet " VISIT". are helpfuJ. Students pb.n 
' ~ ='~,l ; 
:~m~~t~:.S~I~:~ T:~eri~:.~p~eai~n~el~~da m:~~ , O!' ~: i!":bifih ~~t ~~.h~J: 
other' arrangements. graduate assistant in the J oce. program provides for nousing , 
F ksh sightseeing and social events ree wor OJlS set througl1 community organizations. 
The l~titute of International in vocational education Educa tion orrers a one ·week in · 
tensive discussion and visi t progra m 
ca lled "Cr oss roa ds . " Limited to 
g r ad ua t ing forl'ig n st ud e nts 
sessions will be held in San Dieg~ 
and Colorado Springs , Colo 
The Illinois Vocational 
Association . in cooperatIOn Wi th 
SIU's Division of Vocationa l and 
T f'Chnica l Educa t IOn . Will offt'r 
severa l workshops Apnl 24 thr ough 
Z7 in Springfi r ld . 
The fret> wo rks hop s a re 1II Ied 
··Coop e r a tl ve O('cu p allOna l 
Education for th{' New Coor dmatnr · 
and ··Career GU idance Act1vltl E':" ·· 
Up lu lwo semest{'r hours of 
lImn'r sl l ,' cred it art' nff!'rro 10 
... wo r k shop pa r t i cipants T hose 
desmnJ! credll will bt' req Ui rm to 
atl('fld a minim um IIf SIX ('Ontacl 
hour s In nnt' IIr mort' of I tw 
wor kshops . and makt' 
arran~ t' mf' n ts !t, l·ornp l t· !t, Iht, 
('UlIrS(' rf'qUl r t'm t'nts of th" UnI\' f·r · 
sll ... 
Each \'\'1lrk.shop will bt' ilmllm III 
~ part icipants . and admllt anct" will 
be- on a rirSI ('Orn e . fi rst s{"rvt" baSIS 
Cut o ff en r ullm{'nl for t'3 c h 
workshop .... ., 11 bt- d('tt"rm lned by thf' 
postm al-k un r~ l st r atlon for ms 
Reg ist r at ion forms a rt" ava ll ah lf' 
a t t"d uca t ltln _ b usl n (' ss ;Inn 
vocallOnal offi ('t>S 
FUrthe r information IS ava ila ble 
fr om the Off ice o f I nt erna tiona l 
Stud ent and f acu lty Aff ai rs 
Woody Hall .c. 
_~ 717 S. llLi IS AV . 
,,~as GRAND 
OPENING ,SALE! 
EVERYTHNG REDUCED 10- 30% 
AlSO 
DRIED FllJTS, GOOD BREADS 
I\RAN) BREAD At-I) PASTRIES 
MR., NATURAL FOODSTOR. 




set this week 
BULOVAWATCH GIVEAWAY 
COME IN AND REGISTER FOR TWO 
BULOVA WATCHES TO BE GIVEN AWAY 
NO PURCHASE REQUIRED 
SPfCIAl GUESTS 
COMMANDER CODY 
Thrf' f> It'l· IUr t· s dl'alln~ With 
j.!f·ol0!o!y and l'('ul~y art' !odwdult 'fl 
Ih1S w('('k by tht· ( ; I;1IIIIJ!: ~ fk part -
m l 'n! In ('onJuO('11II11 Wllh tht' 
t;radualf> $IOOml ('uUlwll SJA·~lkl'r ' ... 
Hurl'a u 
Dr Jilm~ BrI(·f' , tt.al r mal1 .. r ttw 
Dlopal1 llH'nl lIf E.ilrl h S« ·H·'U-I'~ .. I 
Washington UnlVt'r SII\-, St I.~'UI~ . 
Wi ll spea k al 4 p nI : Tl1t'scla y <II 
B rt lwn{' Auci l lur l l l lTl III 1 '; lrklll~ll f1 
L.1boralory Brlrt··" I"PII ' Will hi ' 
"t\.la:"kan HLvt'r~ and Iht· Ala~kan 
f'tpt'l1m- ' 
Dr Paul E PIIII I'r or Ihr H N 
Fisk Laborator y or St>lsmology al 
t hE' UOlV t"rSltv o f (' In CI Ona I11 will 
offe r Iwo lec tu res -- BIg Hl n r 
Sands Their Petrology and On gln " 
IS set for 2 p _m _ Thursday i n Room 
204 of P a r kinso n Labo r alOr y " ('lay 
Minerol ogy of Alluvi a l Muds of Iht' 
~i~:~~~i~tiat ~~~~ r F r~daas; ni ·~ I~: 
sa me loca tion 
Marketing g roup 
to meet Thur1ld(I\' 
M l' mb t"rl' n f Iht, A rnt' r ll'an 
Markl'1 ,"~ AssnCl 3 110n Will mt't>l 
from i to 10 p .m . Tuesday III I he 
Studen t Center Ohio Room . 
8 :focaI ('I' si~ ""~OOI'\ 1Xlf\1</K1 I~ C6I 
tllr fltlft!ntHt wi !l1 ..... odtJI" c 1 
B"oc.aI IrrrtI haS no W9"'f'r'1 01 "fit" 10 
diS1Or1 rror ... ,,.~ and lod u I . lI, l' " W'IOIl' 
... i~oon lens 
W I I" I"l' USl' 01 " PnOloEll' ( lr .c 
l(er"lornrle-r c "IIed PEl( Marll, lit a 
P"Otor;r.., 01 rtw l"I'l' "~ 'The ptloto . 
"long wo !l1 the pres(np horo ,s wonl 10 !he 
Yi~ OBI" Qn~ .1\ O'IiGa90 """'-'"' ~ 
lire put ,nto • C~l" lhe COIT'IOU~ 
c.t1cUl-," II'oe s tructure "lI! tea r layer 
t!InCIlhe R "'rl!QUi~ 
Thr ........ ,~ al lf'oI!..",' S ....,.... II ... rnorT 
CD'T'Ifon...:! Ior-qrt' ini '''' -..rif'1g 111'ne 
Phone 457-.49191 
Hetzel Optical Cent 




. House Pluts 
We hove your 
Garden needs. 
Good selection of 
Garden.Seeds 
and FIow.n. 
. "- .. o.tly EIwPI\In. Aprtl 22. 1m 
AND HIS LOST PLANET AIRMEN 
GOOD THRU 4·26 (Sat.) 
General Public ' 5.00 '6 .00 ~ 
SlU Students '5.00 '5.50 ~ 
"THE DIAMOND" ~ SPECIALISTS - ~ Tickets available now 01 the Student Center Central 
Ticket Office, SlU Arena Ticket and 
......... ~ •• _ 0 '!......... 0_ 0 ••• 
4 50 EXTRA 
QUALITY STAMP'S 




..... c....- ... c_m_ 
.u ....... ~_ ... _ ...... ..,. 
,, ___ ,-."c_ 
"1 .. Itt" -"- .... ~ 
." r.- ....... _ ...... 
. , .' I-R I2ILPIL . .. ,,<£IIl! . .. ':' 'I --- ·59 .. ... - ~~9 _ ' 
PORK SAUSAGE -~. 69c BEEF STEW lb. $1.29 
- ---
l.,n PorI. 'ruh (f,""', .,.ckl 
CUTLETS _____ · 1b. $119 GROUND BEEF __ ~Ib. 69c 
"'.y PoIi,h SAUSAGE _ ____ Ib 99c 
,."try Girl 
BRAUNSCHWEIGER ~ 69c 
Who!. (MoIf'ltry '.;r 
FRYERS I~ 53c BOLOGNA _~Y th. piM. ~. 59c 
Tr.y" •• (..,1 Up OK., Meye' 
FRYERS Ib 59c . WIENERS-- - -
SIK .... 
'amil., "" 
BEEF LIVER Ib 69c PORK STEAK---
Sl,l, 511(" 
Ib $1.29 POT ROAST- --, 
SAVI W""',::~, 70zc.. SAvr 24', Uc OPJ 1Sc Of' 
........ . _._- _ ..... _._- ....... , ... --._- __ ._.-.. 
._-- --_ ..... -
....... ....... 
Hlns HI""ng's T ••• co 
21J w. Mlill c.~ 
VALUABLE COUPON 
100 Oullity Stlmp' FREE 
..... q"" ..... .. , ----~ 
'"11 COUPOlol _l"l1' I COU,OtoI 
,V111 l6. 1f7J 
I luII.1I 
PICKLE LOAF I~ . 99c 
I lu. 1.11 CootlM 
SALAMI 1~· 99c 
IluI ,.11 lin'" 
SAUSAGE I~ . $1.29 
' rD"" 
CHUCK STEAK I~. 89c 
louM len. 
ARM ROAST I~: $1.19 
... ..-
11 1I.a.ttIt 7!A;'~ 1211 IAvr 11k 0" 
" C " O SH ' 
....... ..... _ ..... .... 
... .. -- • • ~ • .I.:',.- .• -
--
\. 
_ ..... -.... .... . . .. --. .... ,. 
-BUY· OliNDE IIGriETIIOIlNIDE="R"E;IIIra"'Creati ve Living and Learnling' 
IJII 11IE/ITM ' subject of experimental course 
(order without and fix 'em !tie 
way yuu _nt 'em) 
OFfER GOOD ONLY AFTER 2 P.M. 
312 E . Moln eo_Ie 
Women's Day & Career Fair 
CHOICES & CHALLENGES 
FRIDA Y, APRIL 25th 
a.m.-SIOO p.m. Student O~ICS Center au- Bodies 
G .. d~ >\ l "g. 
:;:x Minds Keynote Address by 





M.,d . P,.10 
By_CJsenIooII 
~t~rlW:r . 
All expen mental educatJon course 
will be o((ered next (all to aid 
college studmts in ex~N"~ alter-
native life and learning styles. and 
~~m~ ';;s ~I~~ with the 
The course 405a. "Crealive Liv;ng 
and Learning" -will be talJght by 
Dormalee Lindber& . associatE' 
professor in the Department of 
Education. 
'The coun:;e wiU be aimed at 
human beings . not (res hman . 
sophomores. juniors . seniors or 
graduate students. Lindberg said. It 
is designed to aid the college student 
in becoming more aware of his or 
her creative potential and th~ 
means of dE'Yeloping it . sh~ ex-
plained. 
'The relationship between reJating 
to people and surroundings and hap-
piness or satisfaction in li(~ will be 
explored . together Wlth how these 
223 E. MAIN _ex,. 5BtVlCt 
-vw SPECIALISTS-
DOMESTIC ........ ~ ."". FOREIGN 
COMPLETE MECHANICAl REPAIRS 
- 800;- WORK. PAINT. TRANS. 
- 8 mon.-sat· •• B_5 sun. Phone 549-5521 e'l' 942-7224 
EGGS do, 19C Tomato Soup <on lC MILK "1 99~ 
- ' ..... " \ ...... 
Canfielck 
BEVERAGES -=--64 .~~I. Z.9c 
Aliens Cut Of" Whole. 
GREEN BEANS 3 303 <on. $1 
TOMATOES 3 303 <on. $1 
TEA 30t. 
• "= .... e 10,, \,- 11 
Blue Bonne " 
MARGARINE 1 lb. ,,;,k, 59c . 
Hyde P,tk 
SALT . ---- _ 16°" 13c 
SI.a Puf F.ab,ic 
C;OFTFNI=R 3 '2 or bonle 79c 
JUice 
ORANGES ___ ~ lb. b.g 69c 
TI1)E 
10. Olf l alU 
49 oz, box 8~ ·· ' ~·a· ' n~ l ..... ' I .. . 'Io"~O ..... Io • ... ...... " ... " .... ,10 .... I~ & 
SOIDES 
SAVf 
1Z It 1., Ix OfF 
........ ,., ..... .. 
3 




J.ack -O-l.ante'n or Pude 
" g.1 89c 
15 .t. i" 59c 
3 303 <on $1 
SAW 
lilt I .. lOe OFJ 
facton aff"" tducationa! life . she 
said. 
To help students loam how suc· 
cessful . happy pe<>ple cope with 
their opportunities and .probI ..... 
and live and Iflilm creatively in their 
daily lives . guests will shan their 
philosophies 01 lif. and life styl ... 
Lindberg said. A varei ty o( media 
and materials will also be utilized . 
o~~~;~~~:~a:.d an~~n, 
held a t noon Tuesday in LaW!On HaU 





James Luther Adams. professor 
01 Theology and Religious Ethics at 
~~~a~n~vner~~~oo~r ~:~~~~~s ~~ 
Relig ious Social Thought " Tuesday 
at 8 p.m. in thp Morris Library 
Auditorium . 
Adams. a Scholar-in-f\esidence at 
Meadvll1~-Lombard Theological 
School. is a former chairman of the 
Social Ethics department at the 
Divinty School of Harvard Univer-
si ty . 
Adams is th~ principal translator 
of the \4--orks of German theologian 
PauJ Tillich. A political activist , hE' 
IS the found er of thE' Independent 
Voters of Illinois . 
The public- lecture is sponsored by 
the SIU Departments of Religious 
St udies and SocIOlogy . 
Debate on oil 
sets editor 
against prof 
TIle 8SSOCIate ed.itor of the Inter· 
nat ion al Socialist Rev ieW' will 
square olr 1"ue9day in a debate over 
the politics of oi l·wilh a member of 
the StU Econo,.ics Department. 
Oi c k Robert s, a marxist 
economlSl and a uthor of the forth -
l"Omin~ book, "Th~ Economics of 
U.S. Imperiali sm ." Will debat~ with 
Olarles Stalon . associat~ professor 
01 economics al SIU . 
Both will address the question . 
"Can capitali sm solvE' th~ {Tlsis of 
energy. inflat ion and recessIOn?" 
The debate . scheduled for 7 :30 
p .rn . In the Slud~nt Cent e r 




for student clubs 
A workshop for advisors and of-
ficers of recog ni zed student 
organizatims will be held Tuesday 
in the Mississippi Room of the 
Student Center . 
The workshop is scheduled (or two 
sessions. (rom 3 to 5 p.m . and 7to 9 
p.m. Participants should attend 
either one of the sessions. 
ToPics to be discussed include 
purchasing and d isb urse ment 
procedures and policies. scheduling 
and. use of university facilities and 




subject of talks 
Joy Ruffon, traveling r"l"''''''' 
tative Ie.- the Butterick Pattern Co .• 
will speak at SlU at 11 a.m. Wed· 
nesday in Home Economics _ and 
at S p .m . Wednooday in the Home 
Ec:onomics Lounge. g,. will speak 
on career opportunities in the 
fao!lim rleld. 
Boller rc.-ecalt 
, FT. LAUDERDALE. PIlI. (API-
The AmeriC8D 80Uer .... ar.e· • 
. ""_,,,_._ ._,,_ ."",,~_ . _. ... turon Asm. fClnlCUla. __ ill 
, __ .. ,,~ .~" . .. . ,,''',,' 'M~ "" ,," " . ~_"".,,_.. lbe _Ie marIoet for _ lD 
\.<(..00 · •. · 
!::::::::::::::!~::::~::::~:'~:':'~~:::;':':~::~:':~:"::~::::::::::::~!:::::::::::::~~::::::::~':~:':J·~~~U~~~:r1~.~com-
o.Hy ~ April 22. If?5. ..... , 
Alpha Gamma Rho: coffee hour. 
9 : 30 to 10 :30 a.m ., Agriculture 
Seminar. 
STU VoUeybaU Club; meeting and 
practice. 7 : 30 to 10 p.m . , StU 
Arena West Coocourse. 
Placement Workshop : 8:30a .m. to 5 
C:~pu:8~.,fe (o r Christ : 
~::~~~~'a. 6 ~~ss~~~~ P':'n"d 
SanRamon rooms. 
Free School : Israeli dancing . 7 to 
8;30 p.m .. Ballroom A. 
Studen t Government : econom1C 
debate . 7 to 10 .30 p. m , 
Auditorium . 
Student E nvironmental Center : 
meeting, 7:30 p.m .. Ball.rcmm C. 
Wi nston·Salem State University 
Choir : concert a nd dance, 8 p.m .. 
Ballroom D. 
Baseball : Stu vs Western Ken-
tucky . I p.m .. Abe Martin FieJd. 
Ch~t;:u~~~~~"::J-; " Student 
Christian ScienC'e Organization : 
meeting noon to 1 p.m., Student 
Center Room B. 
Social Work Club : meet ing 7:30 
p.m. Morris Lounge. 
Students. for Jesus : Biblt> stucties, 
7:30 p.rn . Upper Room 403 ''2 S. 
Illi nois . 
Alpha Kappa Psi : meeting. 7 to 10 





Bluegrass Band Free Popcorn & Peanul1 
lu . lTo",. chrom. C,ou pen 
ond pencil Mt. ~honicoll., 
guoroftt..d fo, 0 lifeti",e 0' writing pleo,,,,,e. l,OWEKBRAU BUDWEISEH 
ON TAP TUBORC MICHEI-OB 
Gift ... ... $12 






THE POLITICS OF D.IL 
CAN CAP IT ALiSM SOLVE THE CRISIS OF ENERGY, 
INFLATION Af'V RECESSION? 
DICK ROBERTS DR. CHARLES STALON 
• ASSOCIATE EDITOR. INTERNATIONAL SOCIALIST 
MVlE W 
• FE" TUR Eo SPEAKER . 1972 CO RPORATE WAR 
CRIMES lNVESTIGATION 
• STAFF WRITER . THE MILITANT NEWSPAPER AND 
THE INTERCONTINENTAL PRESS 
• AUTHOR OF F·ORTHCQMING BOOK , "THE 
ECONOMICS OF U.S . IMPERIALISM " 
• DEC . S , 1974. DEBATED ALLEN REYNOLDS OF THE 
'NAT IONAL REVIEW ' ON ' ''TODAY 'S ECONOMIC CRISIS" 
• FEB. 21 . 1974. DEBATED LUDWIG STERN OF SU N OIL 
COMPANY ON THE ENERGY CRISIS 
• SOCIALIST WORKERS PARTY MEMBER 
Student 
SPONSORS 
• ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR OF ECONOMICS; SOUTHERN 
ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY . CARBONDALE 
• B.A. FROM BUTLER UNIVERSITY 1959 
• PH .D FROM PURDUE UNIVERSITY 1966 
• RESEARCH ECONOMIST WITH THE FEDE RAL POWER 
COMMISION FOR ONE YEAR 
• VIS IT ING ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR AT WASHINGTON 
UNIVERSITY FOR ONE SEMESTER 
• PRINCIPAL AREAS OF RESEARCH ; THE STU DY OF 
OLIGOPOllSTIC RIVALRY AND ITS EFFECTS ON 
MODERN CAPITAlI~ ; AND THE REGULATION OF 
INDUSTRY 
7:10p.m. 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT YOUNG SOCIALIST ALLIANCE ILLINOIS PU8L1C/NTEREST RESEARCH GROUP 
ECONOMICS DEPARTMENT ARAB STUDENTS ASSOCIA TlON POLITICAL SCIENCE DEPARTMENT 
Page .10. Deily Egyptian. AprIl 22. 1975 
ha~~~te ttohi~:£c~f :,r~~~~~a~~ 
for mechanics who recognize iambk 
rr~~~~~er C:!n~at~ ~hoOt;~~ ~~c:~~ 
cata log. SIU isn ' t over looking 
st udenlS who have wi de- rang ing 
skills and interests . 
In fact , St U has esta blished a n 
academic progr am ~' h ic h caters 
directl" to those libe r a l a r ts and 
vocational st udents who have ii 
broader ·than-average spectrum of 
interests . It ·s called LibTech a nd it 's 
a coo perat in undertaking of the 
Co ll ege of Liberal Arts and the 
School of Technical Ca reers . 
LibTech lets students in any of the 
U libe ra l a rts depa rtment ~ tak e 
mi nors in just about any of the 19 
programs in tec hnical ca r eers . 
Baccalaurea te students in technical 
career's can take minors in anyone. 
or a combination, of the liberal arts . 
" 1I 's a m a rr iage of liberal arts 
and technical ca reers that allows 
you to study Plato and carbureto rs." 
said Dean Lon Shelby of 1hE> College 
of Liber al Arts . 
While an occasional " Plalo" ma....-
have elected to take ~ course or two 
10 ca rburetor s. for mal recognition 
of the combInation is somet hing 
new . said Arden L. Prall . dean of tht' 
School of Technical Care<'r5 
STC has come up wIth " mlnl -
packages " - concent ratlOns of 
programs ranging from a utomotive 
to 1001 a nd manufacturing 
technology designed to give the 
liberal arts s tuden t supplementary 
cartJer preparation . For exampJe , 
thiS" could be a reil IXiOn to the 
foreign language major who wants 
to acquire secretarial skills that 
might lead 10 altarnate job 
possibilities . On the other hand. a 
secret a r ial major ca n g r eat ly in· 
crease employment prospect 'S wH h a . 
language minor . 
The STC baccalaw-eate program ' 
itself is ra ther un ique in higher 
education. Des ign ed for oc -
cupationally-or iented students . it is 
hIghl y individua lized and permits 
st udenls to wo rk out their own 
educational packages from all the 
offerings of the Uni versity . 
Olga's Is Having A Sale 
APRIL 22 thru 28 
10-30% OFF ALL 
AMERICAN II'VlAN 
SILVER & TURQUOISE 
SPECIALS: 
-Liquid Si tver 
-Bola 'ies 






·And ma ny more Items. JEWELRY PAINTINGS & PRINTS 
Dleck. rut this Windberg collector 
print . Yrur goa::t taste will tempt 
YOU to purrna.se fhis print . TIle 
original pa inti'l9 has been selec -
ted by me cv,-atcr of the White 
Hruse to hang in the P,-esident 's 
retreat. TIle painting is valued at 
aver S15.(D). 
30% OFF ON ALL GIFT ITEMS 
! EXCEPT ON CONSIGNMENT & BOOKS) 
Olga's Art & Gift Shop 
Lower Level Old Pest Office 
Mtrphysboro 68A-6821 
MONDAY 
Leatherworlu 5-6 p.m. Home Ec 120 till May 5 
TUESDAY 
An Introduction to Paintingl 7-10 p.m. Home Ec 208 




_" Harmonical 7-8,30 p.m. Big Muddy Room-Student Center. Intra. to 
odv. techniques . Bring yOAX own hcrmonica. 
Tenni.1 6-7 p.m. Tennis Courts /; 11, 12 StCll11 Apr. 2 ~ 
Weaving and Off-Loom Techniquell &30-8 p.m. *. 
Pulliam 229 till Apr. 23 . 
Hi.tory of Democratic Sociali.ml 7,30-9 p.m. Iroquois River Room, _ I 
Student Center till Apr. 23 0 
THURSDAY b 
leginning EmbroiderYI 7<30-8,30 p.m. Pulliam 208 Apr. 3 till May 1 II 
STUVE'S' LBJ 
Put something delicious on the outside 
of your refrigerator . .. tacit up this ad! 
MOllday _; W 
haday _~ ~ 
Wadnaday • ~ ~­
Thuuday • ~ .~ 
Friday I ~ ~ tS· 
Saturday • ~ ~ 
Sunday .. QV ~ 




Served every morning (except Sunday ) 
from 6 :00 a .m . till 11 :00 a .m . Two eggs 
(fried or scrambled >' sausage, hash 
browns, toast and jelly. So inexpensive 
it's alarming. 
Roast Beef Special 
Served for 1.75 until 10 :00 p.m . on fWJn. 
day and Sunday only. Here's what you 
get : A tender portion of juicy roast beef, 
mashed potatoes with gravy, fresh green 
salad with choice of dressing, garden 
vegetable, roll and butter. Mondays are 
called M-m -m-m-m-m-m-days at our 
place. 
1 75 Chicken Dinner Winner 
Served from 11 :00 a.m. till 8:00 p.m . No 
substitutions. Carryout at regular prices. 
Full one-half chicken with fresh green 
salad (choice of dresSing ), mashed 
potatoes with country gravy, hot 
vegetable, roll and butter. A chicken 
feast for just chickenfeed. 
1 75 Chopped Sirloin 
Served every Wednesday from 11:00 
a .m . ·till 8:00 p.m. No substitutions. 
Carryout at regular prices. Big 8 ounces 
of charcoal broiled chopped sirloin with 
baked potato (choice of botter or sour 
cream >. fresh green salad (choice of 





Plant Carel 7-8 p.m. Whom 112 Apr. 3 till May 8 g 
Quiltingl 7,30-9<30 p.m. Saline Riv!r Room. Apr. 3 till May 8 
~AT~RDAynd se~ng supplies ~'. I ~ 
Guitarl9-10 a.m. beoinning students ; 10-11 o.m. odvanced students. k.Y 
Till May 10 Pulliam 229 
SUNDAY 
Peacemaking a. a Life.tyle in the 7 ·0'.1 10,30- 12 noon. 
First Presbyterian <;tuch, 310 .5. University t!J 
Served every Friday. 1 lb. catfish, ser-
ved with tartar sauce, lemm, mashed or 
french fried potatoes, salad and 
homemade cornbread. Catef, this Friday 
fish special for just 51 .95. 
Square and Scicial Dancingl 2-5 p.m. Ballroom C Student Center 
April 6, 20, 27, May 4 
Need idees, teachers, commi"ee members ~U: S~G. ~A;;;;;;;c;;;;;;;a;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:(F, ~I.orlall ... _. . 11 . ,. . For more infonnoti~ call Anne, 536-3393 
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~CJ);;;~;;;;t 
119-N., WASHINGTON 
Daily Egyptton. APril 22. 1915, PaiIe 11 
· r'lfn~ 
TONIGHT IN THE CLUB-





DRAFTS Af\() 1/2 PRICE MIXED DRII'I<S FROM THIS LIST ... 
(Bud, Rum & Coke, Gin & Tonic, ' Tequilo, Vodka & Tonic, Bourbon & Coke"Bourbon & Water, 
Scotch & Water, or Gin & Squirt) 
THE MUflC fTARTf AT 9:DD 
DMY fl.DD /JONAT/ON-FDfi A C()(JD CAIJ~I-HElP THE CHllf)fl£N 
(hoMe. wit go to tIM lI.tI C,o" to IMp wit" tIM MiltI,.,. 1.",.tI !Io",.Ie" i,olll 
tIM ,.Hltt ~ 01 11., t,oo,,1 
nut IItEE IN THE .fIlAII BAR ... 
DIXIE DIESELS 
Don't miss it tonight - 3 of Carbondale's best bands 




NOTICE· TO STUDENTS 
a.low i • . a li.t of Cia .... for Sunpn.r and Fall •• m •• t.,. which have been 
cancell.d or have had a day and time chang •• 
If you are enrolled in a cancelled closs it is possible that on alternative section of the some course is offered that wi.lllit into your 
schedule. If this is the case, you may make a section change at the Registration Center without seeing on adviser. If there are no alternative 
sections and you must enroll in a different course, you must see your adviser. 
II you are enrolled in a class which has a day or time change you should determine if the chonge will couse a conflict in your 
schedule. If so, you may make a section chan'ge at the Registration Center or odd a different course by seeing your adviser. 
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Time & Day 
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SUMMER CANCELLED CLASSES FALL 
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DA Y AND TIME CHANGES 
Dept Course Sert . 
SUMMER, 1975 
Time & Day 
"0' 40 M T.W. Th . F 
'$010$0 
MII'II'I, Ju"e 't· Juh I. 
• lO la 10 M . T.W . n •. F 
'''.11 . 1'0 . 
i1 : l'O. I · }O 
11)O. I}O 
'$0· 10$0 









Dept. Course Sect . 
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Richard Briceland. director of the Illinois Environmen-
tal Protection Agency. will talk to st udents and residents 
of the community on Illinois environmental laws at 7 :30 
p.m . Tuesday in Ba llroom A of the Student Cente r. 
" Root Metaphors in Modem Religious Thought" will be 
the topic of a lecture sponsored jointly ~Y .the Depa.rlmen! 
of Sociology and the Department of Rel~glous Stud ies a t 8 
p.m . Tuesday in Morris Libra ry Auditorium . The fe~tured 
speaker will be James Lut her Ada.ms. formerl y wl~h the 
Harvard Divinity School. now With the Unl vennty of 
Chicago School of Divinity . 
Ananda Marga's beglnOing meditatio." c lass IS ht.' ld 10 
the basement of the Wesley FoundatIOn Tu('sday and 
Thursday from 7 to 9 p .m . The c lass will meet Apri l 2:2 and 
24 and May I. 6 a nd 8. 
Philip Dark . professor of anthropo lugy. attended a 
meeting of the board of di rector s of th(' Council of 





SIGN UP AS A 
ALL 1975 PEER GROUP LEADER 
<\toI) HELP THOSE NEW STU>ENTS WHO DON'T 
MIETING. TONIGHT; TUESDAY APRIL 22 
6,30 P.M. ACTIVITIES ROOM A 
MIITlNG, WIDNISDA Y, 4.00 P.M. 
CTiVITIES RM. D - 3rd floor, Student Cente 
Applications also available - Student Activities Office, 
Jrd floor, Student Center 
Save! 
Blower Hairstyle 
If you love the lUXUry of glorious 
hair ... but insist on easy care. 
Super snippfhQ--:- Artful shaping. 
JC 
the magic 
fun of cake 
decorating with us, 
then bake up 
something great. 
Come in and meet 
Mfr.. N;"tzc.he 
Expert in the famous Wilton Method 
of Coke Decorating. 
Time -6:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
Date - Tues. April 22nd 
Bake your cake and turn it into something special. We 
have a delightful assortment of festive molds to mark 
that very important occasion or to use just for fun. Cake 
decorating is creative to do and to view ... it's a delicious 
art that begins with the right ute[lSils. And it's easier 
than you think when you know how. Come in and share 
some of the secrets. 
Panda Bear cake Mold Kit in-
cludes everything yru .need to con-
struct a perfect Panda Bear cake. 
Fun and easy too! (cake Mix not in-
cluded) 58.9.5 
USE PENNEYS CHARGE CARD 
Lovable Animal cake Decorating 
set includes everything yru will 
need to create 1 of 3 animal cakes; 
toy tiger. playful puppy or a lovable 
lion. All three are sure to. be real 
party DteaSUlres! (cake 
STORE HOURS: 
N.onday thru Saturday : 9:30 a.m . to 9:00 p.m . 
. SUnday : 12 noon tD~.m. 
·' 
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HAve IT YOUR WAY ~ 
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Come play the new Have,it ·your ·way game at Burge; King®. Win free drinks , free fries, and cash prizes, 
I i'~ qreJ t fun . /\11 you du 
IS ilsk for your free game c~ l d . . 
ever y lI me you r omp In Tllen 
wdsh of f the h ldck b~r ,I t tilp. 
bOI tu m drHl.o;ee If VOI I'ff' .l 
WIn ner (What's 'Ino r r~. Wl OUI 
r]ilm c. YOll r r:hance<'; ,rrr. rf'r rlflc -
ti lere'lIlJc 2,025 WIIIIII' I ;, III 
tl"s ,IJPa alo .~el) 
Four easy ways t o win: 
, . I f yuu r car el hds d P" t ll r" 
of Tile Burger K ' ''9 u n{)er the 
hdr . YI) U Win a free sof I " rr nk 
Instant ly . 
2. I f you r card has the Buruer 
K'llq n~l1le under the bilr , 
Y' )ll~ WUl tJ I ree order of 
fr end , fm,s Ir"t,mt'iy 
3. I I YOIl "oI",ct lile w llule 
pll ruSl! "1 1;Jve I t you r WilY", you 
win S ~l 
" 4 :, l f ViltJ co lrr.-Ct'· ridv-e I t your . 
WdV""'d~ n le WO ld " VOUI" IS 
In .• 111 ConI 1/ f. lut ler S. you W tI) d 
wiluPI' II "I 520 
L llnlt (JilP card per customer 
per \ 1St I C UIll t: In dS m a n y 
tllnes as YOll like Yuu don't 
even il.rve 10 I, Iy ar;·/ thlr'lg. Jus t 
hdve lun And Will , Win . Will 
Here are your odds o f winning 
~t any Bu rger KII'g restaurant · 
Nu,n~r ,n 
OdC!,: _.eel' _,tore 
$/0 prr," 11118,000 5 
S5 p'l le t 11 12,000 20 
Frel1d l F r ll'S 
(1IIS I. lll t Will n e r) 111140 <:' t.OOO 
Soft u r lllk 
( 1lIstWll wIllner) 1 in 40 t ,OOO 
Any r rl/e tin 20 2,025 
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Automotives 
AUTO INSURANCE 
CALL 4")J)4 FOIl A 
TELE PHONE , "-'SURANCE OVOTE 
ON A CA l;' oq NOTQACV Cl E 
Upchurch Insurance 
717 S. Illinois 457-3304 
I:.I~. c lfan. ItU 0,1 .. ., . ,",0_' ,~"ril'l • • .. r. 
b' •• f, . c.,!"lin" ,ood l irott . AIII II'I, un 
PIIoIM S"",7~1 .nor, S U14A.tO 
TO.,." CorOf\e , It". Loob ,l'Id ,.,,1'1' fOOd , _" 
:;it,.I-." J7 M"O e.,l 0" .... 504'-
MO ml.,..,. "_ .. _.,or, ' .... "'01", II"".". 
,_Ill, •• ".1,1., 'n"m. "71 ..,.11'1 • . ,. m il" . 
.. 150". Jot,,",l. .,1110.1" 
1'71M.II~" :tOf, Aulo. H .OOO mU". 11 .~. Cell 
"7."" It .. , ,. oUH • ." 
., CIMv.., "ICII·."., n7 -.1.,.. ''''0. Ir .",., Bod.., 
I" .... COfIditlofl ,.,,1'11 good, IUO o. boHt offer . 
504 .... s... 'flI.A.u 
VW OWNERS 
MAKE. OLD BUG NEW 
REBUI L T VOlKSWAGO"" NOTOR 
INSTALLEO 
IN YOUR BUG 011: VAN 
ll5000 EXCH 
OR A UK E NEW ONE 
tJCIJOO EXCH 
ONE DAY SEVICE 
EAST SI DE GARAGE 
Cal.! 457-7631 
I'" PI.,mollll'l VI P ., .. [~It~nl toft(lillo" • • i , 
CondlUo"'ld . h.'lIpO~' , 549.".1, .11., 5: lOull 
~ • . Ol504. U.)A.« 
'V' CII.".II. cOI'I ... ,rtillt. , V,, 1,,,",,, m."u.l . 
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, : )0. '''lA .. 1 
IMJ VW, r . bullt .",ill. w.I" 1.100 m ilH. good 
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("Cul.lorl. Hom, IorCUrU., bo •• , . PORTEll 
COMPANV , III S, " ' .1914. eh"AU, 
e.n FIi ..... m'I'I ' I wnol ..... l. e.I.lo • . W,I,. M,. 
W .. .,..,. eo. 7U, £Ihlll., III ''')1 .. nAI44 
Electronics 
FIU£S£ ST£A£O S£AVICI: . p.ompt ",,"1'1. 
de4:li' •• ,,,in .1 , .. ,on""". reIn. Motl .. . 
ptrttncN 'l'Id ":'Qul pPt4 .l'Iop il'l lown. A,a. ,our 
Irl.,,"". liS W . £Im. M· F , 4.7 , S.f. U . ' 0' h 
.p.poil'lfm.l'Il . Cell u' ·rur. IU7tA •• a 
Cnio F )"lauICul"O' US. C.IIK.,enUf . 71 7t. 
• '," •• 144 
I"or s.. .. , f , .. 1.,"1 f."" deeb OM willi buill III 
..,..","nOl; .1 ... profe1._.l m .... I.,.OI' 
boHl. 504'..0671 . ...10 ... 
TRACK TRONI CS 
• CRAFTSMEN If-! E t ECTRONICS 
F lI51 @Jll)ert ~i' lor . SI@rKI5. '-' 10 
reel, colll 5Selt~ . 8·lrack. . ca. rad,os 
sprak.erlo and turnlolllb!" 
MI OAV WARRANTY 
FREE PICKUP AND DEl.IVERV 
TO OtSA8LED STUDENTS 
~0IM'0_~717 S. fII .~ 
Wit ....... S." , T'!"""U...::IE~1 
M".l'Ill l14S Ihul",f, 01,1.1 1)1' P ion", A 500 
,.,..11,,,. will ".,..r.If , C.1I Bob 14'· '504) 
.nl.,41 
Ou.d,.phon,( SlfrfO, . K ...... n ... i'll AM. FM, • . 
'r.c. , ' ,.,..a.,.., . IU'l'Itebl . , 1It[00t,. InS, '57· 
4411. , .... 1'1 ' ''',' 41)OA,,, 
p,ol'l"' PL· n 'u,I'I"IW., .. [.11.1'11 COf'td IIIOl'l , 
willi S' .... lo .. SOClE£ url'i, • . 195 or btll. Ul· 
SMr .n'A,I.) 
BROWN & COLOMBO 





carburator Overhauled _ 
525 
... _.,r---. AMF'UFIEPS, TUNERS 
PECEI VEPS" lUPNTABLES 
SALE ON SPEAKEPS . 
u.s. TYPE CARS 
1 & " BAPREL CARBUPATOPS 
Vac\.UTl ChcIke PtlII ~Of" EJitra 
DAVIS AUTO CENTER ' 
Rt. 51 S_ Cedar Creek Rd. 
Phcne 549-3675 
Parts .& Services 
u'" .... ,. .... '" ..." . ................. ... 
s.I" ... v ..... un ~ .,. s ...... , MOlH' . 
... ~,..,: 1 ... 1. """.b51 
Motorcycles 
:"=:-;.~-=-~.'::,~;~if,-:-· 
".,....,.,. "".C' I 
'~:~7~":;::':':S::=U: 
....... ,. c.. .... Mf.4Ml. -.....c:" 
-n ....... c ................. 'JI"",-,C*t-
..... o.tJ .'-- . ....... tt ........ c.u Mt, 
.1... .....-cu. 
1"3 s.:r.1 ~1 ........... ~ Mn.,. 
.......... c:.IIUf.nM ....... ...,. OttAc:tl 
1m ....... UI 114 Icr ....... I.,.. ". ..... I'JI . 
cefteItt ~ """"t! . ..,. S: . cell Mt. 
flM. toU.2Ac .. 
=--. 
Real Estate 
""' ... _l~ ............. j ....... ~o.II. t ..... I' ... aMy. ~.:; 
DEMOS, A~JD SOME NEW 






"E~II'IO You Nttd in Cycling·' 
Cl:Imp6e.R~"..-.cs 
PerfS en All Blcvdes 
CusbTo Framn.and Quality CQ'T'IPCI"IentJ 
Racing ItId Touring EqulCl"'If'I"I 
FREE PICKUP FOR 5.I.U. 
STUDENTS IN CARBONDALE 
On !'clot CQlt Es~ on Rewirs 
EASTG~TE "SH()PPlJoIG CENTER 
Nut·door to Fa. n.fer 
- Fi'H6NE~ 
F,': s,oIr tt. , ......... ' Frw .,- """" ..... yl t 







REPAIRS IPot J4 HOUA~ 
OVER 100 BIKES I~ SlOCK 
106 N. ILLINOIS S49-nn 
Page 16, Deily Egypfian. April 22. 1975 
I -:;pedeI~  Slltel ...... 
DURING NlJNnt OF APRil 
mR.~ 
ON All 81tOWN1NG BIKES 
~~~~ ( 









116 S UN1VERSIT't' . C4lirtKn1.l 1(o 
ca II 549·8542 
01'1. ut· N .... ItU M._11o woodl , lIumM' 1· ).4 ) 
D. l . r~.ul •• \~11 "SO",alu. 1o' "!I 0 .... ". 411 1)" .11 • • ) JO p _m _ "l'OAII.]1 
GoII Clubs. br.nd ... 'w, Ifill '1'1 p'nlic [0"'" WU! 
Ullfol'lI.1I C.II.,7.,,)).4. e...oSAU' 
POOL TAeL£ . C .• AeONDAL 2 . M , I'I"'''oh 
F.II, 1·lncl'l ,I.f." J 1I'I0ntl'l. old , £_ctll,1I1 
condit ion U,J. ''5041. G.o, .. U)"'SlO U "A_ IJ1 
Patterson Trophies 
QUAL! T"Y TPoPHI ES 
A T ~E A..SONAB LE P AlCES 
apen noon to 4: 30 




BOOKS, MAG .. , COMICS 
LA RG EST SE LE CTI ON OF 
USE D PAPERBACKS IN AP E A 
BOOK EXCHANGE 
lOl N MA~KET. MAR ION 
Musical 
V.m.l'I. FGllO 11 " ~"" 'ISO: Fo .. W .... 
Volum'" pt1Iel , us: Bo'" i" • • nll.nl [ortdllion. 
J i lft. SoI • • OSM.. 411tAI'I" 
( FOR RENT ) 
Apartments 
Egyptian Aparlments 
SIO SOU floi UNI VERSI TV 
Special Summer Rales 
I bedroom aol UIlO 00 
E " iCte'OC'I" aD's S22'lI00 
P""a' e fOO'1'lS- SIOO 00- , 150 00 
Worn ctd'"9 or'v'~ 
PENT INCLUDES UT'!LITJE!-
alf condiloOred 
cOklr TII IOUl"oljilr 
1a1ll(lry. '.Kili li~ 
.."..,~ 
SToP BV o~ <.ALL ANVTlME 
549-3809 
itI$CI a$k o"bout OUI' 10I/ItI fall rales 
C.'boflChl • ..........c:ar.-tR, . 1" no ,..tI. 1 bedroom, 
lOOt Wodr' i"I'r, noo; 1 "*oom, 111 Wnf 
W.I"III , Ins Pt'ICHM4S'7.504:Ja.. atme.51 
.Hld.fIe.., .plrtm.ftt1o. f.rnl,lIoH. 1 btoclllo fr_ 
C'"''"''. '" IMIr meftltt. 01""", WIIII.m, .... ,.110. 
Ml Sovtll iltl.lI",lo, ,.... u,·n41. ..... , .. '" 
APARTMENTS 
WITH ' 
JiE;;NT PE8A.TE'S AVAIALBLE 
SlU~for 
-........, ... uP 
NOW Ji ENnNG FCIA 
SUMMER & FALL 
FMturing 





...... ty furl'liShtd 
9IIl9"lUs 
~ .!o g.wrw room 
atH lV.,...,oa 
nwi" .. ,.......;:e~ 
KIK'" lJI"iaos for sunwnt'f' 
AND VET 
VERV CLOSE TO CANlPUS 
The Wall Street Quads' 




s.. .. ·",...,5pm 
()fr't('f' Hcu"s 9.S Mon.,F" . II .J S.I 
·~ lJI"ocesla" 
4, ,100 
.CCEPTlNG F.t.LL CON'T'RACTS 
205 E._ MAIN 
457·2134 
I......,.., tvrflf1ollMl. c .... ,. SIU . .. ...-." 11'1.', .... C1MIPiflorol..,. 'n.~. 4"". 2'1" . 
"',., ... ) 
FALL I "drOOm ••• r'lI'I.nl , st. m."'~ly , 
'url'll,I'Ifod . • j,cOftdilio"'ld. l.oc.t.1Ilmlln •• ,1 
Cerbofld.el,. H •• t , ",,11 . .... ,., IltcluctotOfor fI.1 
""01 "'.SOmOI'l"'I."".r.., clf • . ,...,.., 
o'!I4.· .. 11 .UI .... 
I Bdrm Furn Api 
./ Barm Furn Api 
1 8dt' m Furn Mc:JuSot 
1 &;I,,,,, Furn Hov5c' 
A ( I't'''' oe. ~I Contrl\l 
AC '('I!,~ Irom Or'Yf"I'" ThNoII'\' 
oro o ld AI I] WeI' 
Cdll 6lU-4 1oU 
£'hCot l'lCl' .1I."m,"IW OmPlet,l.., lu,,,;-'l'Ied , 1 
010(a. , Irom c.mlnn. ,u""m., lerm '1100 . (01." 
WHiI.m\ A,n,.h. saf Soulll A .... li"91. PI'loM' 
. )7 , , 941 - e ...... ,. 
I . ) . • lId. btdroom •• ."m . ... II, 11,1'1'1",l1+li . nter 
(.mIlVI A ... . i l.bl' Alt., M • .., If Lor." 
'''' qU, •• " . ... o!"II. 
C.II'!l 1·U'1 '''",, 'p.m. 
FOREST HALL 
120 WE ST FR EEMAN 
LOW SUMMER RATES 
"",;"al! '001"I'I$ wil., c CX*ing IlKililio!$ 
ren' includes all ulilil;" 
all rooms ¥e ",r conclllioned 
STOP 8 '1' OR CALL 
457-5631 or 549-3809 
~ ~fe also lak,nc;l 'ewrvahon s 
lor II"!' FALL 5oI!'fl'OeSlff 
I helroom .pe,'m,"ff1oum m." ,110 1I'I0r01l'l, . " . 
[Oft(lllio~. p.er' i'""'lu'''i\II.., . ,alS . W'II.Apl . 
4. 504 • ...ot). "'le.ul 
carrothers Apartments 
601 SOU TH WASHI NGTON · 
451·S3oI)or.5ofO-2621 
tV,n ISN!l::'·,t'"'Cirncv dDitrlme<'llS 
SI15 FOJi SU""'MER TEPM 
walff onc tucled. a i, Conclilioned, QUiel 
uPP!f' c llI$.Srr'oorn & grMfUeta 
I blodl f,om Washington Squere 
CMECK OUP FALL RATES 
Summorr .0.,'m,III,. U' per mom" ; ,,, .Iso f 
bl'd,oom mobil. hom~,. SlOO ptr ",Ol'lfl'l : '1,1, . 
... 151'1011!d .l'Id . .. eondilio"'ld. Clo" 10 C,.O 0, · 
( h.,dL.a. , !I4.· .. n or504.·)OO') . 11 ...... 1 .... 
SOUTHERN HI LLS 
SIU FAMILY HOUSING 
EF~ ICJ E NC",FURNI SHEO Sit .. 
I 6DRM-FURNISHEO "211 
'] BORM-FURNISHED Sill! 
'] BORM·UNFURNISHED A( IIll 
All vt ililies inc l. No doepc:Is.' l$, enl.., l) da .. 
!ease l'i!qUi,f'O Call 4SJ.llll. ~". 18 
Sfudio ,"d .lfiuil'lc.., .p.'lm."". 1160 Summ",r 
T" m , 14)0 F.II S.m"I't', ht[IWI", ... ".r. 
C.II e . nl'll"" "1·fl).4 . 1OS £,,' M.I" . 
8",)8.4, 
"The Singles" 
NCftN BEING PENOOE LED 
'] BEOt:lOQ,Y,EPS 
Where-504 S. Hayes 
NPw C.'j)@ling 
Nihtt PlJI'lt'I i"r;f/tOd Pai ... 1 
=::-1~ PidtloC Paid 
. ir Cordili(red 
Electric~ 
A"oIII,1aDIe By.Alroe I 
Three Blodls 10 camous 
Lambert Rea I Estate 
549·3375 
ASK A.8OUT OV R ?-).4 
BEORC".OM MOUSES & A,PAATMENts 
Si",., .mcl."c.., .".11.,,1 ..... '" S •• , .. 
W~ • • Ir UftCItloftM. .. , .. lJIttn ...... 
,'oemontl'l, .IMWfnmtf'. Mt-4t". t ••• " 
Dunn Apartmen~ 
O".· bt", .. ". '''d 1_·IItd, .. ". .~.'IIft.ft' • • 
.u."it ... ".I'I"ul'l'.'I'IIIII .. , I.".., •• " .... S. 
,'VI, . • ".il.bh s."."..,. .... ""I, "'"Y ...... ['''',"" cs,,,,, ,;..,., ........ -,.. " .... _ 
[.mpn l • • ir.c.""ltI.lI.d. ".,y c.", .. ,,'lv. 
...... c .. '""-7.,, ""P. 7U2. ....'.a.s1 
Summer Housing 
!iO& 5 POPLAP 
Su~r Term 5150 -
ALL U Tl L' l1E S INC 
CENTRAL AI51. CAB LE TV. FM 
Call 549-9270 
C.,lIofld.el., w.II .Wr"ill'Ifd . .. c.I1,I'I' leeltl l in . 
1 tiot«oom,. $100 mOIlIl'l . Summ.' ,.Ie, lEul 
Woll"ut ."11 C..,,, .. ,.w, SI .... m. 0' '.m lll .. , 41'· 





CENTRAL AIR CONOt TIONING 
SPACIOUS ATTRACTIVE ROOMS 
w;rn 
TASTEFUL AND 
COMPLE MENTARV F UPNISHINGS 
SE MI ·PRIVATE SATH 
COLOR TE LEVISION ANO 
RECREA Tl ON LOUNGE S 
LARGE ~F THE S TREE T 
PARKING LOT 
PIV'Io 
CONTl NENTAL BPE AK F AST 
STEVENSON ARMS 
600 WEST MI LL 
PHONE 549-9213 
SI U ~I'>P~OVE 0 HQUSI Ne> 
f ,oom .Hlci.l'lcitl • • lrcoft(lillo"'ld • • II,ltd,lc , 
0'" mil, loutl'lon Aoulor SI . 'Net tor ,.rctfofl . 
'1O, lto ,umm'.! ; l IOS · IIlS .,11 ; al Lincol" 
VUI •••• ,",' .lUl. enUe.,. 
HOUSING 
SPRING & SUMMER 
ALL UTlL!Tl E S INCLUDED 
MEAL QPTIONS. PRIVA TE ROOMS 
SWIIIMNNG POOL 
Wilson Hall 
1101 S WALL 
4571160 
For A,l'It : C.rllondolol. ettklol'nc:y "'''lftf'flh. ' 
CI,,". W.~, 11,1'1111l1+li. No ,...10. 506 E . C ....... 
.S7 .... ' . '''I''Jot 
LIVE THIS SUMMER 
AT 
Last Summer's Prices 
EFflO ENCY ~ I~.OO 
' BECAOCIM, F\..RN 2fj()(JJ 
2BEo:!OClM..~ 35000 
C()J.FLETE COSTS 
FOR 5LMME.R Ta:-.. 
Wf: PA'I" Tl£ vr'UTY BIlLS 
An:) WITH A COMPATIBLE 
~TE YQ; CNI CVT 




, .bedroom & effiCi~ - <:' 
APPLY NON 
504. SOUTH WALL 
Phone 457-«112 Fall ~ter 
NO PET> 
~lH:ml~~llEY 




1!"IC'-tM:'I'. '''''''''''''', H7 WHI O.k. no "'" SlOt .-~. 411·1174. ,41M',.) 
SALUKI ARMS 
PRIVA TE RClOMS 
AIR CONDiTlONEO 
COLOR TV LOUNGE 
LAUNDRV F'AOUTlES 





J06 W. MILL 
Call 457-8045 
Houses 
Br .... d 1'1 ' . 1 ~'oom l'Iome. I .. lI.e"de . ne ... 
Counlry Club. I .. m .... ' anly. in· ... l 1 10' ,n · 
Io,m .. "o" 
8USOBbot) 
· 4 9i," 10 ,,"I "iea lu, .. ,,1'I1'd fIouu l!.1rt,n,) 
lumm., Ai, .( ondillon.cl , 900d loc"',on. IU"'" 
mer , .. , ... 4n·n 10 UnBbU I 
H,C' IIOu,. 1'1 ' " clm"us. pr' .. .. I. roo m 
M~n"o" ",,'.,r.o .• 57-' '''' Un8~ 
l .. ndlbedroomlo"umm .... ndl .. II . lv'nl1l'1ed. 
\~91',~; 
I'v'OBI lE HOME PARK 




To fil your bUdgel 
N!ON RENTING 
SUMMER A ""O FALL 
WHV ~tJ(E OR RICE A 8IICE' 
RIDE Tl-fE ~REE BUS WlTI-I US ' 
HEATED P(X)L f O oPEN SPR I NG 
"REE CI TY WATEA AN D SEWER 
ALSO ~REE l"! AS '" P IC I( UP 
CALL_549-3000 
Rooms 
S' ''9Iel''d~ubl,'oo'''llor_m''' 'lu'''''''l . 
.... ,.y .. e •• t .m"vl ! S ..... ell""e .... d ""OMy. u .... 
.. e • • ( .. """I" " c ... do 0 ...... cOOIIl",.1td t.v"d,y . 
to ........ . lel.pfIo .... . 1t ulttl'ie, ~Id . • un.bl. 
5vmm .. '"d ~ .. tI . .... . y com"., ,' i ... a rlf". c .. " 
,n.70"0. U 1·11$1 ''''''dU 
5' "91a .oom, 10. "'e" Ilu~"t1 . .... ,." " ... 
c.m"us I S . .... lime .. "d ""O"'Y. Ii .... " ... 
( .. moVlo I. c." ~ own cooll in9 ... d I.v"d., . 
;OU"" . i'" "tV .nd , ••• pflar.. . .. I, .concll' io .. l'd . 
.11 vf llltl." ".iO . .. ..... II .. bl. Summ .... nd F.1t 
V,,.,, com~tlt, .... ''''n, ull ~4 ' .70n 0' 4" .7]n. 
e4,71 8dU 
J "" ... . " roo"", 10' bo"l'1 UtllI' i., includ.." 
'u,nis""'. (0011 ' "9 17~ ,monll'l~, room SOt S, 
HIY" .~'~Ol) eU118dlJ' 
Room '1'1 IIOV,. ne.t Mu,d"e Re i'll .... d ul ihli" 
11Hmonll'll , :i4' .07U. o,.,' ~'01 . "Jed. l 
C .. II .. tt •• 1 '0 U'_JlIO e4~tlBbotl Summ.r 1100. F .. II u n . .. " U""'If' " .. ,d. K,' 
cl'lll'n '''ClIo',e, Ivrn" hed Thornlan·, D<!,m . )01 
M ... ,.,lIy~lI-O~o . 1 b.d.oom . J b .. ,I'I. lurnl,l'I'd Soull'l Popl ... C .. II '.' ·'1004 H7I8d41 
hOl.lH. CU"". c,n1, .. , .. i • . 9 .. ~ .. ' . . .. bIGlulll'l, 
not>th,.'M .... 'e:t.tvd.nho.I .. 'vltyonly . C.1I 
...... 145. HOtBb041 ROOf'Tlmates' 
I) Itou,., .. nd ''''''' menl1 Mu,t r't"I'Il Summ., 10 , m.n 10 ,1'1 .. " ) "'G,oom mobile fIom. A·C 1.45, 
obt .. il'l 10' F .. n 4,.., ·41)1 e*7B>I41 so." 'h.,"P .. ,II S4'. 7Ul """S,,m .... ' ... , 
Trailers Duplex 
T_ hdlrOO"" A" Condit iOned, lunll ln" ,It .. , Sublel ,"II'tm •• 01'11, . e.ca".nIIO'."on , '.0 
c ... .,.,. pO.cll . .... n .. bI. no. 54t·U 'S, .. II." bedroom. 10. r en' , A·C. mvsl ilno. '''''"ed. 54'. 
.,.m . 46.1Bc41 40.. . Scolt . ' UB'.I 
IIIImedl .. " .. .. (.nc, ' n 1 .. ,9' " .. Iiff b., Gudenl S".eloul III~n j ''' 'd , '.0 b.droom du"I •• on 
.ut.ur.nl. T_·II'I I,d, off ra .. l . on', 150. C .. II E.J1,.,. Dr .... . Wiler III,nl\lI.d, .. I, . 
14'·17". BIUI.eta eOl'ldltlonect. 11\.0 !HI' ""ontl'l '0. 'lI",m.,. 54'. 
RHvced rlln '0' ,umm ... "",,,te,. S .... '.I 
,il\"nd""le" '0 e'-t. I,om. Clot. 10 (''''"u" 
'.lI, S4' .lItt e...,., .. 
~~~"I\M', U''''I'''d'I' . '''O"." . 4~~7)tee4l Business Property 
Olin ..... nelRo •• n"" Mobil. ho"" 'IMC". CIOM Office or tHninHI ''''''. for ,.." . En, .. t. 
fa UmplA, natUf'".' ,." .. ,pII." ,1Md,. ,1'1.-. S1'Io«Jpil'lQ C. nte, . 1'1'" '0 "'OJ T" •• ler 'I'd :rr"""" I""",",,, 4" .... J . 54', •• ,,,.te 1.1.uor Ma, •• S41J.e19C1. ....lU.M' 
f.E;,~}~r~~~:F~=:~f:i:t ( HELP WANTED) 
~==-~-~.!:..~;::::, ~-:.-~.:.t-:=:2 
Ct • ." lOXia motllt. Itomes tor """''''''' .rldl.lI. ~~~lr°.."=::I', ' E~u:i~I.~~S~~~~ s:~II.t~:~: 
AI, ConeS . .. nd ","_,pinned. U1_J"" AIt ... " .m . 1l'IoICllon, 011 F rOldl . Perm.n.nl , Po,fllma, 
e.11 U 1 ·2t54or ""...... 46"Bet' SIoI",,,,., . R.IO,II . PO'III , SII I." . Olrecto,y, 
1000 East Park Tr. Ct. 
'] & J s.droom Nd:Hle Homes 
ALL ARE FURNISHED 
AND AIR CONO/nONED 
Great Summer Ra.tes 
STUDENTS AND PETS WELCOME 
S~MNlER & F,A"~ _. ~ 
CALL ~.~7895 
.... w .nd lAed, 2 .:'d ) .... 00'". Slim", .... I'ICI-or 
F.IL R.dUC.d It.'n . Fllrnlll'l.d . • Ir 
conditioneel. CIoH to "mPVt. CIe.n. SOrr,. no 
pen. 4S7."". 
e4S4,ec,"' 
ApplICO'Io .. , •• """'. Irtttrudlotts. Compl.t. KII 
U II""""ld . Ha'loMl Inform.llon Se>rvlce, 422 
W.I$l'Ill'Igton 8ullcN~. W.I$ftilt9tOn, D.C. 
lOMJ. • .. ,C., 
H.I., W.n •• d , Coclll.1I w.It,,,.,, .nd e.r . 
,.ndert .1 Ouad' , Alley, C.II balweeft ' ·t onl., . 
S4'.12U. .4114C4' 
"'EW HAVE ... CE"'TER . ''''ani_In, for lull_ 
.~~,: r ..·~~I.,:;,~~: . .,Dlillon, . QI4'J~~~!; 
Good ,_I,.. fe"'.'O t.art.llden, w.ltTn," a 
Qo.Go d~ Wo 1M., 'flo bat, • ..., In '-n. 
WlIy_r1t .... ' ", ... "".nclno'lpl U '(911 Ito ... "' • 
,00II, .nd .'.nt to m.lI .... , "'on "'_' iIoIltt 
In, _,11 In .. "'ora ." • .,. ... t .'mo'.,.. ..... AH'" 
in 1I""O .... herII.m . P'""Lovn9'. 1«1 E . 
M'ln . 4107C4I 
...... <M"" . ;" .... " .. I.mm~ ... m. - ( SE'RVI CES ) peh, I100morttl'lfo, SlImm.r. tn· 1114 . 
• "".", OFFERED :.::!~ tIom • . 1 .... oom J4''''lll' t:,~.~ '--""';;";"";"'-';;;';";'::';:"_-J 
Don" ,., "'Ort tor ,.,,1 The 01'191 .... , no .... $II. 
'''"''nt own", ,,", .. 11 It., bi, "'ocIent 1.tId 1 
"d,OO'" mOllile "om". 1I0-SIOa , now .. nd 
' II"''''''' . I,".,..... d'1<o,,"nh . ... 11I ' 0"'.(". to 
mln"'es dr l .. , to (.m.,lI1. U'_I7U. 
.... "n.c'l 
ROYAL RENTALS 
1 Bedroom MI'. SIt» '*" mCJr'IlTI 
Etficiency iIPl VS~rnor'IlTI 
IOxSO · '7:1~' mo-olt't 
12x50 · S85p«rnor'Ilt't 
COMPLETELY FURNISHED 
1 8ED~ MOell.E MOMES 
1lU.SH PfCKIJP 
q!rbondale 457-4422 
, .... .". , f i:i.cIroom mobi"r. 'ho"''' ' 12.s1. 
eWl'lfT"y .''''In'''' ..... S4 ..... Ul. 
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Gampirig Asooci.tioa for sll!'Pties to 
prepare two syncI1roniad ~icIe 
presentatims (or use in environ-
mental education . 
Coordinator will 
.BritRail makes 
the 'going easy 
EASY WITH THE BRITRAIL PASS FOR 
UNLIM IT ED TR AV EL ON A ll BRITISH 
RA il TR AINS , ANO IF YO U' RE UNDER 23 
ENJOY EVEN BIGGER SAVINGS WITH A 
BR ITR A ll YOUTH PASS THE 7 D A Y 
YOUTH PASS COS TS LESS THAN A ROUNO 
TR IP TICKET BE TWEEN LONDON AND 
EDINGURGH OR GLASGOW 
HH Il RA I L PJ\SSES .Ir' · ,I\·"d,ll1 l , ," F ir,' C.I·, " 
Ecoflullll, 1(11 ,"'1 '001 \ III 7 rI "\I~ 14 ,1.1" .'1 
11,1 .... \ (1 1 I 1I 1II'1I1t YOU r H PASSt S ' n " , fllto" 
till \"",1,11 ' I,,"~h 
rill fr ,·t· In t/c h U I , ' (011 1.1el \,( 1'" T "l V,,1 A.U! ·" · 'I' 
ftll oul Coup on 1",low 
8R ITRA I L T RA V EL INTERNATION A L INC 
333 N MIC HI GAN A V E 
CHI CAGO . ILL 6060 1 
N,,,,"' _ ______ _ _ _______ _ 
A dclt ~· \\ _______________ _ 
Sta t t.' ____ z''' __ _ 
. We put some of AmerIca's 
most imP9l:tant natural resources 
into the ground. 
t: ,'q" 1,. ;\i 't 
. Highly t,ained, lJighly-qualified,..and.highly-dedicate<Lmisslle..,ol!iru!'-'o ~ 
in the Air Force. Getting dOwn to the vital business of keeping America·alert. 
This is a speciali zed field available to a few very special me~ 
You can prepare to enter this exciting field by enrolling 10 an Ai r Force 
ROTC program. Faur·year. 3·year, or 2-year programs leading to a com-
mission of an Air Force officer. There are scholarships avai lable. plus $100 
monthly allowances. And after college, an Ai r Force opportunity for a chal · 
lenging job and with paid -for graduate educational degrees. . 
If you 're the type of a guy who wants to plant your feet on a solid foun-
dation, look into the Air Force ROTC programs and look ahead to becoming a 
missile launch officer in the Air Force. 
Get a!! .the details .. . no obligation, of CQur~ , 
Captain Bob Ress, AFROTC Del 205, ~ 
Ccrbolldale, I. 62901 Phone: 6i8-~241 
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Road-rally '~a-ttracts 18 
By 11m T-Ida Tooring-Aut; Oub's aMual "Ides o/Y The first 12.41 miles or the rally( 
..... Writ« April n Rally." course was an odometer check. 
Battling speed limits and time Eightee.n cars attempted the (n:'m whidi contestants OJul,d dt't~-
schedules, ralty teams (rom as rar gruelins :IlO-miJe course. which led mUle the accuracy 0( their C'ar s 
away as Chicago challenged their them through much of Southern odometer . . ~ ' 
machines and wits in thf" Grand Illinois and Missouri. At (our POints a!ong the route . 
A rally is a race over a prescribed rallyist were checked to dt>termine T t rourse wh ich must be completed In how closely they wl"I'"e keeping to ~ ourney se a specified pedro or limo_ lheir limo schedulo_ 
A .&-team coed volleyball tour -
nam"ent will be held Sunday at 
Evergreen Park. starting at I p.rn . 
Donat ions are $10 per team, with 
proceeds going 10 lhe Special Olym-
t~~~~ ~h!~=~~: ~:~ 
By using an odomett>r and For each second a contestant was 
suggested rally speeds given to the either delinquent Of too (ast . one 
contestants by the organizers, par- pninl was added to his score. 
ticipanls arE" ah lt" to determine if The team fimshing Ih(> rally with 
they a re maintaining their corrt'Ct the lowest number of points wun tht> 
LJme scheduJe . ra lly. 
Entrants who complete the course An experienced rally team (rom 
(aster than ti me a ll owed are Sr. . LoUIS managed to arrive at the 
--: .... , ~" --";:" ! ~--.;;- -';:; 
far That Precious Gift • 
s .. our loYe-1y 
MOTHII'S DAY 'LATES 
by 
BING and GR()fI()AH. 
and 
SISTER BERTHA ~El 
THE APPLE TBEE 
wmDW. slDmac cEim 
District . 3)6 W. Elm , by 5 p.m. Thursday_ 
Teams should be at the park bet-
ween noon and 12 :30 p.m _ 
penalized equa ll y to those who rmish line m its shinin~ Lotus Elan 
maintam to slow a sPeed . 'W1F" ~h~j;;ug~'ZI~PO~i~n~ISiia~g~a~ins~I lh;oDml:- III~;:=;;=;;=;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;&111==. A ra lly team consists o( two per - ; 
sons-a d ri ver . who IS solely respon -
sible (or drivin~ . and a navi~ator. 
who IS responsible (or followmg 
d irections and (or keeping the tea m 
m its proper time schedule . 
A consolation bracket Will be 
held , with trophies going to the firsl 
and second place learns and the con -
solation winner . 
Refreshments will be on sa lt> 
throughout the day , 
For further details, call the Park 
District at 457-8370 or 457-2925. 
ThE' rally got 0(( 10 a smooth sta rt 
al 9::.) Sunday morntng, With cars 
leaving the Arena parki~ lot at one 
minute mterva ls . 
Usmg dirt.'Ctions which are never 
spf"c lfi r f" nough for a nyonf"'s 
Trl' 0 lrl'um phs sallsract'on. , he rallylSts a"empled to follow the zl~ -zaR course which 
Women 's intrarnurals crowned 
three champions m its an -
nual Bike Day competillon . There 
were two divisions. ten~peed and 
one-lo-five speed bicycl es, with 
women competing in three events-
obstacle oourse , coasting contest 
and riding on a two~y.four. 
led them throu~h the distracting. 
beautiful rural mldwesl. 
In the ten-speed divis ion, Kat hie 
Andrews and Let· Huisi nji:h lied for 
first riding on the two-by-(our, with 
Andrews winnin~ the obstacle 
l'OUrse compe(i tion and HUlslnl!h 
the roasting contcsl. 
Diane E llison \.I.·un allthr('t' t'V l'nt ~ 
in the oot'-4n--fivl'-spet.'CI dlvl~llln . 
••••••• • ZiilCll~ : 
presents 
for Southern Illinois 
A _oew~shipment 
r-
has just arrived! 
GIVE SOMEONE 







BECOM~ A VOLUNTEER FOR THE 
SPECIAL 
OLYMPICS 
A Sl'edAi. VOllJllTEERS MEETING WlU BE 
HElD TONGHT AtII) TOMORROW NGKT 
* TIMII 7100 '.M. * 
. T .... ACII LAWSON HALL 151 T 
PLEASE GIVE YOUR TIME 
IF YOU CAN 
T1tS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSORED BY: 
~ • 1 7 S. 11.1.-.01. __ ... DAU .... AZA 
... '8. Dllily ~, April 22. ,9/5 
'AIIAUA~I", 
OUR BEER GARDEN 
IS NOW OPEN 
EACH DAY AT 3:00 WITH 30c 
DRAFTS· WATCH THIS WEEKEND 
511 S. Illinois 
BACKPACKER :") MAGAZI NE-S H 
issue l'onlcli n. . a 13 page 
breakdown of the 25 bt.'St 
known polyester fill 
siepping bags. Their 
('onclusion : " The Big root 
IS uniquel y constructed : 
a vpry slabl(', (' \'enl y soft 
and so lid feeling bag : loft 
and detailing a re exce llent.. 




EVERY 'A Y fHIII '-1 -
'Af fAff totnAIl IHHIR 
---------------------------------Why live where there is no pool? 
with us and keep your C90/! 
Fre. pool to open in Jpting (R~icIenb Only) 
CARBQt\DALE MOBIE HOME-1?iRK 
Roue. 51 North 549,;,3000 
By Martha S.nh .. d 
_ O.Uy Egyl!U.n Sport. Writer 
The sru women 's softball team 
lives by the philosophy of " You win 
:o::e~~~~~ ~~~~~ee;O~~na~d 
Jan Winkler hit a home tun for the 
Salukis. 
Then. after seeing Evansville play 
Indiana, coach Kay Brechtelsbauer 
decided to let the second team play 
the U of E to make the competition a 
~~I:!. ~~lk~ !ndw~li~rii~g 
singled ro-drtve in the run. 
The Salukis threatened in the 
seventh with the bases ioaded and 
ooe out. but were lDlable to" sCore. 
litUe more even. The second game got mlder way 
But even at tha.t. the second learn . ~~s~in~:e~!t!!~e ,:~e-:C':~df t~ W~~((~:~ g~~~~ ~;en~~k;r~ defeated EvansvIlle . 24-12. r\U1S in the first and secr-nd innings. 
diamondwomen downed Indiana by " The scoring and hitting was But the Salulds rallied and scored 
won two and los t two. 
a rousing 18-8. pretty even," sa id Brechtelsbauer , six in the second. three on a tripJe by 
Stu kicked off the scoring with one " with seven women getting two hils Julian. '1- CARS VIC KOENIG CHEVROLET run in the first inning. Indiana then each, highlighted by home runs hit Western then scored one run in the jumped in with three runs in the by Margie Nighsonger. Marty Ferry third a nd four in the fifth. and the 
second and third . but this ca me and Jo Greenhoe ." Salukis were unable to make a Jliiliiiiil!!l!!l!!l!!ll!!l!!l!!l!!l.i]ill nowh~re near. the nine rU!ls .the Sunday , the firs t team met comeback . 
Salukl~ scored In the second mrun«. Western 'Illinois , last year 's second " We knew they were a st r ong 
'ndla~~ manag~ to pound away place team in the s tate , in a double- team last year ," sa id 
~~~~~~~I~~~:er~~I~~~i:~:~('U;!.!i header , losing 6-1 and 9-6. ~~~~~~~:~~~fr'"t;n~:r~~ this year , 
their one in the fourth af!d followed The Salukis ' on ly run In the firs t · Tuesday afternoon the women , 
with four in the firth and three in the game came in the rirst inning when play Southeast MissOuri State 0f'I the 
sixth. T\.·tar la Julian hit a s ingle. and was Wham F'ield. 
SIU fourth 
The STU women 's t rack team has 
ye t to win a meet . but the team 
members conti nue to break s tanding 
SIU records a nd their fourth place 
finish a t Illinois sti ll brought hO!Tle 
five new times . 
In the 400-yard hurdles . Carolyn 
Bucco took first in hE'r heat with a 
ne w SIU lime of I : 13.9. She then 
placed second in the finals with a 
timeor 1: 13.00 Bucco al so pl acE'd 
second in the tOO-meter hurdles, 
again with a new SIU record of : 16.1. 
followed by Na ncy Barkman of SIU 
in rourth-mile run , but her 5 :38.2 
time se t another new record for the 
Sa lukis. as did Grace Lloyd , who 
plac('d s ixth in thE' 220 finals with a 
lime of :27 .5. Marilvn Porter a lso set 
a-new record in the 100 tri a ls with a 
time of : 12. 1, but did nol place in the 
finals . 
Coac h Claudia Bla ckma n was 
nonetheless pleased with the team's 
perform a nce . She sa id . "c on -
siderirtg the wind , rain and hai l in 
which the team ran'" 
Golfers beaten 
' by Redbirds 
After ca nce lling the scheduled 
Friday match due to the afternoon 
thunders torm . th.e women's golf 
'~~~h ~:~~~~r;i~n~t~~el~e ~4~~ 
in 18 holes of play . 
"The scores were high mainly 
because of the 40 mile-an-hour 
winds. " said coach Sandra Blaha . 
Debbie Johnson from ISU was the 
individual medalist with an 82. For 
SIU . Sarah McCree was thE' lo~ 
scor ing woman with 90 s tr9lres, 
followed by Sue Hinrichsen , 92, Kim 
8i~~':iu~~ :~~ ~~~~:l:~~'f 
the season by the loss or Birch after 
the match . According to Blaha , 
Birch threw her back out during the 
match and was hospitalized 
Saturday night. She will be out for 
the rest of the season. 
Nex t weekend the golf team will 
play in the ISU invitational with four 







- - WllH-lttS,AD 
9 and 12 mo, l""ograms . 
MUST ENROll, IY SUN. APRIL 27, 1975 
CLASSES FOR EN-CHILDREN .. 
SERVING ILLINOIS SINCE 1967 
ISSHINRYU ·KARATE SCHOOL 
PEPPERMINT LOUNGE 
TONIGHT IS SOUL NIGHT 
Come down and Bump all night 
IJIJII'T IIJIiIEr rIlE Am'" fK"Al.f 
" ••. .,.." fI .. I' ••. 'it.Iie,. 'I.SI, ""XI' .,. 
. '~tlAI' 
FIRST 1 00 PEOP~BETWEEN 8:00- 1 0:00 RECEIVE 
THEIR CHOICE OF THE FOllOWING DRIN<S ... Totlull., 
aM, RUlllacoko, GIn~T~, VoA.a To .. k, l_r ..... ~Coko, 
or Gina StJUlrt FOR ONE 
START NOW ... A~ 
YOU'll BE READY TO 
WEAR A TEENY BIKINI 
AND LOOK POSITIVelY 
GREAT! 
CAll J .,i 'f"" 
9 ..... 1 /2 W . MAIN 
Ph. 457-2119 
Earn up to 16 undergraduate hours, 
up to 12 graduate hours this -
SUMMER 
Roosevelt University in downtown Chicago offers you 
300 courses, scheduled to take your schedu le into con-
sideration, so that you can hold a part -time Of full -time 
Job if you like. \ 
Choose from 3 Summer Sessions at 
ROOSEVELT 
2 day sessions: June 9 to July 18 and 
July 21 to August 29 . 
1 evening session : June 9 to August 7 
You can live on-campus at Roosevelt in the new Herman 
Crow n Center close to.downtown stores and offices. 
right in the heart of Chicago's cultural and recreational 
advantages. 
Registration starts June 4 
ROOSEVILT UNIVERSITY 
Office of [ducation., ln'ormatlon 
430 So. Michl.an Aw." ChlulO, III. 60605 
Phon. : (312) 341-3655 
202 .~ 
• 
I would like information on (check below) 
coeducational undergraduate or grol'lduate programs: 
• 0 ARTS. AND. Sl:IUlCU __ 
En,hsh. L~nlual •• , Philolophy, Soc~o&y, HI.llory, 
Ma Ulematlcs, PsychololY, Sciences and more . 
~c~:ul~~~.~c~~~~~!.~n':"n~~ M~~~~!I!~~a~~~~W~~~ 
o IlACHEtoIt or GlNERAL STUDIES 
Delree prOlram f~ people over 25, ""hose COIlell' 
education was interrupted . 
o CHICAGO MUSICAL COLUQ[ 
MUSIC Education, Theory. Composition. Appited 
Mu~c (Performance). Ensembtes. Hist~y. 
o COLU.GE. Of EDUCATION 
Earty Ctnldhood Education, Vernentlry and 
Secondary Teacher Educationr EdueeUonal 
Administ,atk>n. Guidance and CounMtinl, 
~~I Education and more. Hame __________________________________ __ 
Md'"L' ________ ~ ______________________ __ 
City _________________ State' _______ ...lztp ____ _ 
, _. 1.. ,~ 
.' 
· .  ~~~!::~ !~~ .. ~!!~!.e~~~!"?!~~ f~f«!~~ ~e~ for the SIU rune ended 10 and fourth IIlmngs Indfana State scored doubled then:;r';ome' Wmnmg one and losmg two, the ~ 
disister. once in the third, but in the fifth the SIU added one more as Dan HerbS! SIU tennis squad nearly evened Its I 
After romping to a 20-4 WIn Friday at Sycamores erupted for four big runs to walked and Newman s,"gled h,m 10 III season record-wh..,h now stands at 
Indiana State , the Salukis found the put the game away • th,rd The Syca more pitcher then ~ U . Fr,day afternoon, Ihe Salukts 
going tougher Saturday, lOSing the Dennis Akers led off w,th a Sln!!le and balked . allow'"g plOch runner J,m ~ ~~d ~''t'Urt I~alch ~as playc: at '. 
opener of a twmbill to the Sycamores. 8- cleanup hitter Ferko walked . Parker Reeves to score ~ d e ut ern lnOl5 acquet ub 
6, before WInning the OIghtcap, 13-4 then connected for hiS second home run Semor righthander Ron Hodges who ~ T ue to mchmate wrat her The 
Sunday , th ings just kel't getting of the game The Sycamores added one replaced start er Dewey Rob,"so~. got ~ 'C~~;::· ~1rnlng and after -
worse, as the Salukis fell tWlce to SIU- more Insurance run the Win Hodges shut out the Sycamores ~ noon on the SIU tenms courts the 
Edwardsvl~e . 8-5 and 3-1 The Salukls had two men on In thr a fter they reached Robinson for four ~ Salukls beat MemphiS State 'and ~ ~turday s doub)eheader got off to a seventh With a chance ? f tylOg tht> runs 10 Ihe first. ~ losl 10 Oklahoma Cit\' bv ident ical ~ 
bright start when Frank "!-IDsaker.'s ~a ll'\e, but they couldn I get them On .Sunday, the roof caved in on ~ he ~ scores of 5-4. .. ~ 
three.-run homer put the S~JU~IS on top 10 ac ross. . SaluklS , as a fired -up SIU-Edwardsvl lle ~ Missouri 5 StU" § 
the first , but the lead didn t last very The second game wenl much ilke Ihe Cougar ballclub poundl'd fl U' Ihe Iwo ~ . ' . ~ 
long . first game of lh~ series . St~ve Sharl zer wins over Its sister school. ~ su~~I~Ar_rn losl to J ackie Gor- ~ 
The Sycart,lores came right back with led ,the "ray with four hit s and ryve . ~ . Mel Am )" beat Tres Mitchell ~ _ 
three of their own in their half of the RBI s . Bert Newman, J ohn Hoscheldt , In the flrsl J.!ame, the Salukls edged :;:: ~ 6-3. pc r..... ~ 
(irst.--am Pierce started things off with a and Jim Locascio each had th ree hits . ahe~d with a ~2 I~ad . The ~ugars :$ ScOtl Kidd 1m;! tb Brian Mitchell ~ 
home run. After two were out, Randy The Salukis' big inning was the rall l~ t hou~.h , .Jumplng nn SaluKI s tar- :§ &-2 ;-6.. . ~ 
Ferko singled and Rick Parker brought fourth , when they scored five times . ler .. J im AdkinS fur fuur r uns . :;:: Gary Stam('s beat Rick Flach 4· ~ 
him around the second hom e run of the Sing les by Shartzer and Hunsaker and Saluki coarh Ilchy J ont.>s said, "We :~ 6. tlvi~Miller lost to J on Powell ~ 
inning. Ho~eidt's sacrifice fly to ri~ht scored had to slick with our pit chl·rs 100 long , ~ 6-"!J. .4-6fj 6-4. . . ~ 




Jan Stiritz. freshman in secretarial work . works out 
during the cheerleading clinic. held in the Arena -7 to 
9 p.m. weeknights. Cheerleading hopefuls must at-
tend at least one session by Friday . (Staff photo bv 
Bob RignhamJ 
Tracksters win sprint relay 
The fateful innmg started when cen · ~ M. AmIXHI-Stail1l's beat Gor· ~ 
terfielder Hoscheidt lost Cougar left . ~: SU~l-T . Mit chelJ 7-6, &-3. . ~ 
fi(' lde r Jim Dohr 's fly ball in the s un ror @ (' hel ·l _ f~~,~~ni~,di~oU.o B. MII- ~ 
a twu-base error . TWfl wa1ks , a doubl t' ~~ . MllIl'r-Hutl'hislIll 'bl'at F ladl- $' 
b) short s top Da ve Shaakr and a ::~ Sims 6-3, 6-3. X. 
fielde r 's chOice brou~ht th(' r uns homt' o ::~ StU 5, Memphis .. ~: 
The Salukls had the bast'S luad£"d til [b('~iai l~&Jt'6_3~l'al PIli I Cham· j~ 
th (' 5(,V('l1lh ""'ilh nlll' oul, bUI Cougar ~* 7_t,1. AmJ)(Hl bl'al KC'lth Wt'st 6-2 , J; 
' ~~~~~,vrdt~('h~:~ ~!.lk t'llI ~~I~:-~rrt:}~1 !~~~ ::~ Kidp beat &'011 Browll 7-6, 6-4. .~ 
L.o('asclO's ny III i Igh t was snagged to ~ be~t~l;lti7,1~ ~2 Kim Kall l'll - .~: en~h~h:~,::e~()nl"SI pH'l'd u,ugar ace ~ &-~:I::i:'::~'I,,~~~n~ ~';k 11.0. ~: . ....... ::..... :[ ...... :iNick Balt z against SaJukl \'elera ll Rob ~~ 6-4, 6-4. . 1(1 1 111< (' r -, 
IX' r ry. Th!' 6-fIHII-o O ,uga r rtghlhandt'r :::: M. Ampu./I·Sta lllt'S Inst til Wl'sl · 
(.'amt' nUl on top . holding Ihe Salukls III : :~ O1amb('rlalll ;-6, ca ll t'<1 bv illjun'. 
jusl fin' 11I1s. ~~ M~e.k A;:r.~ . Kldd bt'al" Browil· ::: 
Tht' Cougars S(.'()red what prfl \'t"d Iu ~:~: bt,~:lirt'r.),l" udl.~llIguln 3h~t 115' Kalkn · .:  :~.:  :~....  :j be Ihe winning runs 111 ttlt' third as .;,. ,.. .. - r .. r 0-, '"V," . 
Shaakt' reached first on all t' rror bv ~~~ OkaJhoma City 5, SIU 4 
DPrn' . Juhn Urba n and It'adoff hittt:r ~l;: bU~j11~5~~12~tlst tt) SI(>Vl' Wl'<1der· '," 
Tim 'Twellman followed with doubles, ::: M . Am~1I1 lost to Ht'nnis Mad - ::: 
which accuunted · for two runs . Cougar :.,~ .. defG1d6-d Ti)srtl "'.'1"'· .... ,' .I"rua" t! A .~~~ c1ean.up hitler Mike Brown added a .'. ~2. l..A '"' I. ,.., ~, ~:~ 
solo .homt' run in the fourth Po cap Ihe ::: S · b J ff b :::: 
scoring . ~.jj HI~:~h~ Sl~l~ t fosPi ~:In 7-~t:-rlk ~~~ 
Th Sal k ' .:.: Mulvenev 6-4 , 6-4. .'. 
Ihe :ix lh.u ~~~ur;~~~e~~ n~~~r~1I ~~ :ir: d~frtX,in~~~dh lust to Orian Mit - ~ ~ 
Sieve Sharlzer's si n,eh.·. :::; Oklahoma Ctv fflrfe ilEod a ll lhrt'e .!.1.j.~ 
The Salukls WE're ptagued b y Ihe L::!uublto's mat('~;~S .. S "* 
same old story, lack 'of clutch hitting 
and shakey pitching in c rucial 
sit uations . Even though the weekend 
was very disappoint jng , Coach Jones 
still remains op ti mis t ic about his 
b.liclub . 
"When we ~el the fuu r aspe<=ts of the 
game~efells{, . hitt ing, pitching , and 
base running - together," Jones sa id , 
"We'll be as tnugh as anyone in the-
coanlry ." 
Hartzog gets more than he bargained for 
By Dave Wieczorek 
Daily Egyptian Spons Writer 
He wasn't expecting much before- hE.' 
went to the- Kansas Relays over th(' 
weekend, but when il was all over . SIU 
track coach LPw Hartzog got more than 
he had bargained for . . 
The Salukis took only a sma ll con -
tingent to the SOth running of the re-Iays, 
bUI came away with some performall ' 
CE'S that HarlzoJ,! cou ldn 't have bet~n 
prouder of. 
f)r.;1 of a ll . decathlon man Bill Han-
cock came up with the best perfor · 
manC(> in that competit ion in t he world 
this year with his total of ; ,978. That 
was the second highest lota l in Iht" 
history of the Kansas Relays. Hancock 
won five of the 10 events , with several 
lifetime best performances . 
A bigger surprise than Hancock's vic-
tory was the third pla~e finish of the 
sprint medley relay teaPl_of Joe Laws . 
Earl Bigelow, Lonnie BrbWh and Gary 
Mandehr. 
" It was really a surprise . I didn 't 
even expect the relay to qualify," Hart-
mg said Monday momipg . . 
"Brown ran just a fantastic race and 
Mandehr did a great job , contrary to 
other reports. He did a good job holding 
his position and ran a 1:52 810 (yard 
run)." 
"- lIl. Deily E!IYPIWI. Aclril 22. 1975 
Brown's lime for the ~yard por tion 
of the race , :46.4, was even more in· 
credi ble consideri ng the wind and we; 
track . 
The re lay team might have- finished 
in sE'COnd, but lost valuable lime on two 
poor handoffs. 
" We did" ' I have any business 
messing up those handoffs," Ha r tzog 
admi lted . "Laws, Bigelow and Brown 
are the first three g uys on the 440 and 
88O-yard re lays so the-y've had plenty of 
practice. But it was slill a surprise Ihat 
we finiShed third ." 
Afler awhile. Hartzog ~('ts caught up 
in his words concerning Ihe pt'rforman · 
c _s of Hancock , and h(' just says "fan· 
laslic . .. 
" We th ink Bill is ~oing to have a 
great year ," Hartlog predicted . "He 
came through-in his weak event s 10 the-
decathlon , the- quarter m.i It'" , 1.500 
meters and the javelin . And I think h(' 
did an out s tanding job coming back 
Friday and Sa, urda)':' 
'"This is the most excit i~ thing that 
has happened to me Since Ivory 
(Crockett) or George Woods ," Hart zog 
said , Crockett and Woods 3re former 
athletes 'of Hartmg and are world 
record holders in the lOG-yard dash and 
indoor shot put , respectively . 
Hancoclt competed in the decathlon 
on Wednesday and Thursday and then 
in I he high jump and long jump during 
regular meet competition on Friday 
and Saturdav . He finished sixth in both 
events, with"a 6-foot-1O effort in the high 
jump and a 24-11 leap in Ihe long jump. 
Anolher brigh, spol for SIU Ihal 
seems to shine brighter pvery met't, is 
the jav('lin tossing of freshman Bob 
Roggy . ~arling the year, Roggy's best 
effort was 203 fet'l . HE.' has increaS£"d 
that even' meel and , al Kansas,lhrew 
the spear 224-11, just under six reel 
short of I he record. 
"'He's a real jewel for what we got 
him for ," Hartzog cUQ1me-nlect abuut 
Rnggy, one of his prizeo ath letes . He 
l~xplained Ihat h,e had communicated 
With Roggy only through mai l and 
'hat's how he was signed '0 SIU. 
A couple of disappoin ting e-vents for 
Ihe Salukis were the inter mediate hur-
dles and high hurdles . George Hale.,' 
and Brown failed '0 qualify for Ihe 
finals in their respective events. 
"The r e's no real problem wit h 
Haley ." Hart zog said. "He had Ihe nu a 
couple of days . and I Ihink he pushed 
himself too hard early last week. I'm 
going 10 resl him a couple days Ihis 
week so he can get back to full 
strength ." 
" BroWn was hooked three times by 
the guy in the lane next to him , that's 
why he didn 't run well." 
Hartzog said the man next to Brown 
unintentionally hooked him with his foot 
as they were going over (he hurdle. 
Hart zog ha~severa l a thletes that a re 
not at full strength , SO he did not know 
for sure how many guys would go to the 
,Drake Relays Ihis coming weekend . He 
has decided . to rest sever a l g uys with 
minor injuries, so as not to hurt 
anyone's chances for the biggest par t of 
ttie season . 
"My conce-rn right now is for three 
things that a re of major importance," 
be said. " First , are the Illinois Inter-
coliegiales. May 9 and 10. seco no lsl e 
Missouri Val!ey Conference Champion-
ship. (May I~OIJld 20 ). 
" I Ihink 'his will probably be Ihe first 
SIU team to compete for a champion-
ship in the Valley a nd I don 't want to' 
take any chances of nol winning it, " he 
added . 
'1'hird , is the NCAA. We will take 
everyone to that meet who qualifies. 
Beg. your pardon 
Special Olympics and the wheelchair 
athletics are not associated as inferred 
in Saiunfay's Daily Egyptian . 
Special Olympics 3ft solely for men-
tally handicapped cempelitors. 
J 
